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80e., for 55e.

TAPESTRY

CARPET
SALE,

COMMENCING

I
FOR ONE WEEK

We offer 35 rolls Tapestry-
Brussels Carpet, never sold
less than 80c, for

55c.
Housekeepers will find this

an excellent chance to furn-
ish their homes with first-
class carpet at a small outlay.

You save 45 per cent, of
what you spend in this sale.

WHO
WANTS
A WATCH?

We have on hand a few

SILVER WATCHES

(Key Winders)

Which we will sell

Gold Filled Gent's Watch for

$12.50,
Handsome and good. All
others equally low in prece.

SEE WINDOW.

MEN AND WOMEN 'SMisB
ing the CONIREXVILLE MFG. CO., MANVILI.E.
k. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Bend 12
cents for samples, particulars, aud secure
iigency. Mention this paper.

SURE SIGNS THAT NEVER FAIL.

Certain and Unerring Indications of
the Approach of Autumn.

CHAPTER I I .

Y's. 1,-iH is coming. The bumble
bee drones it wit* hie lazy win<r : the
cricket chirps it, and all na ture wiys
BO iii signs unmistakable, and these

are some <>;' Uie Bigns :

School ineeti.irK here.

(las bills begin in elongate.
Peaches are ripening ! T -li-ti-m !
The boys go "eooning"—melons,

etc.
drains ;.r( getting color in their

pulp.

Oool nights are .Tack Frost's ines-
se Hirers.

The rush for the World's Fair in-
creases.

Burdocks are ripening In the fence
corners.

The caterpillars are numerous and
obtrusive.

The hay fever ker-chew-ker-chew-
ehew.s you.

"Fresh oysters" received daily is
another sign.

The grasshoppers are increasing; in
numbers daily.

The pigs are getting almost fat
enough to kill.

The Last o! the Mosjuito?s—very in-

lerestins, Indeed.

There is on occasional load of wood
upon the market.

The man in the moon gets full with
greater frequency.

The old rounder says : ••make it
six months. Judge."

Church commences a t 7:30 o'clock
now. instead oi at 8.

The northern resorter returns home
for a season of rest.

A tinse <II down appears on the

Kmii.u-inujrjred upper lip.

Ldifce congress, maple leaves desert
the green ,:or the yellow.

The lawn is carpeted with dried and
prematurely fallen leaves.

The katydids vary the monotony
al their "dids" with didn'ts-."

'I be ice man figures it out tha t you
owe him for about four month's.

There is a rustle ;iiuoii.tr the corn
leaves tli.-n crackles in your ear.

< )hl Sol is geti inir lazier every morn-
ing, and -retires earlier every night.

The crickets chirp on the hearth—
or anywhere else they happen to be.

Coal advances regularly 25 cents
a too per month—just for a scare !

The oldest Cltiuei) predicts a cold,
hard winter I he goosebOne ditto.

The heavy "schooner" gives way to
the small thin glass—about two fin-
gers.

Tne, ';-•.uiipli bonnets" In the mil-
linery store windows are "perfectly
adoreahle."

The moon is brighter, and the young
folks stroll languidly in its love en-
geoderlng rays.

Three Jacks rake hi the pot. X.
P . . — V c h a r t f u r n i s h e d w i t h t h i s M '4 i i

o n appllcn.1 ion. i

I n t h e e a r l y m o r n i n g t h e s p i d e r

w e b s g l i s t e n iii t h e m e a d o w s l ike

patohes Ol silver.

The blackbirds arrive in (locks. Btop
and ch.-iiier awhile, and then fly on
towards I lie south.

"The pertatcr Crop's a failure."
a.nd the country is on the road to the
demintirm bow-wows.

The l;;d who lias an eye lor ihrist-
mas business now drops in at Sun-
day Schooi occasionally.

The jinsturt ians in your vase huddle
together and twine around each oth-
er with frreiit affection.

The little green beetles sinir a BOng
of z-z-7.-z-7.-r. '. jriving the letter the Ger-
man pronunciation of tset.

There's a haziness in the atmos-
phere, a perfume In the air—frequent-
ly the result Of burning leaves.

Tlie sparrow is hunting up a house
in town after spending the summer
foraging on the farmer's grain.

The pumpkin, which has heretofore
been a strong greenbacker, quietly
> banges and comes out for jroid.

i •!• cream soda remains stationary,
I'll for 1, bu t l l ic d e m a n d is l i g h t e r

a n d m a y cihange t in- r a t i o t o i '1 for 1 .

Golden r o d v ie s w i t l i o a t - t a i l s in

adorntng the grate and decora t ing
the unused corner u.-i<-k <./ the te1 s-
tete.

The house fly sneaks In every time
a screen door is opened, and clings
to you* cuticle with exasperating
persistency.

A mania for abnormal fish stories
permeates the atmosphere of offices
whose occupants have been absent
for the season.

The city hen that has been shut up
all summer, is allowed to roam
around on your back steps and front
porch oince more.

The whiter apple That has hung its
head in absolute greenness for weeks.
now begins to blush because ol Old
Sol's persistent kisses.

Marriage licenses are in better 'de-
mand, which has a peculiarly en-
chanting effect upon County Clerk
Brown's rmoustactUess smile.

Thrills ol pleasure occasionally
smuggle themselves through the coun-
try supervisor's anatomy as he an-
ticipates Hie October session.

The head of the house takes down
the clothes cast off in the spring,
hies him to a renevator, and appears
in a new fall suit the Sunday follow-
ing.

The cool of the eveninir overtakes
the bumble bee while leathering his
food in the flowers, and he remains
until the morning sun warms up his
wings.

That old snag that has been in your
jaw and acted as a harbor of refuge
for blackberry and other small seeds
for lo, ihe>:e many summers, serves
you with a summons for ejectment.

The man who didn't work out his
road tax last spring by hauling mud
into the center of the highway now
BCOOpS dust into the holes worn in
the roadbed by the narrow tires used
in summer travel.

A-FISHIN' WITH GROVER.

The vote in the House Monday, on
the repeal of the Sherman law, and
tne knock out of the free silver coin-
age cranks by nearly 100 majority,
was a happy surprise bo the country,
and a dead set back bO tin- free sil-
verites. If the senate will do as well

here will be some hope for the
country.

Just J-ead this item, will you?
"Democrats and republicans in Se-w-
ard and a score of other counties in
Kansas propose a fusion ticket, ' to
present a solid phalanx against the
onward march o; (populist) anarchy
and disorder tha t threatens to des-
troy i lie credit and good name of
Kansas and hold her people up to
derision." "

T h e c o n g r e s s m a n f rom t h i s d i s t r i c t ,

Mr. Gorman has always avowed him-
self to be a free silverit.'. and (Ills
Peters, Of SeiO, supported him once
o;i thai ground alone, and yet he vot-
ed each and every time last Monday
with the gold bugs. Has Jimmle
beard something drop '.' Or has some
one jumped on his neck hard? YV.iit
until Peters gets hold of him.

During i:'i' pas1 few weeks five or |
six millions of bushels of Wheat each
week have been Bent in Europe r.-om
this country. As there is a short-
age over there it is a pity that they
are getting it from us so cheaply.
The shortage <>: currency and diffi-
culty <•; loans is preventing the sale

Ol liHR-Ji of the wheat and is not al-
together a curse, for it may •J.'.M-
wheat a chance to go up in price,
s.i as to gel a better figure for lat-
er exports.

S'heehan & Co have purchased large
quantities of school books from the
bankrupt stock of a Chicago whole-
sale house, and can save the pur-
chasers of school books this year from
jn to 40 per cent- -secondhand books
at half price.

A crown jewel—lira ins.
|y weather -Dog days.

When your money's played out and the flour
barrel low.

And the pay Uav dou't come as it uster. ye
know.

What's the use of n-howlin' andgrowlin' round
10?

W h y don' t ye go fishing, l i k e Grover?

When the denied manufacturers shet dowu
their mills.

And the lmrd-lieiirted ftrooervmen clamor for
bills,

Why not take a sneak 'mong the back woods
aud hills.

An' keep on a li-hing. like Grover ?

Supposln' the green goods you put In the bank
Have soaked out to till up some other man's

tank;
Though your pockets are empty, 0, dou't be a

crank.
But jest go a-flslilng, like Grover!

An' rappofln1 »gtn' you should think of the
days,

When tilings hustled on iu the olden time
ways,

'Anbusiness waa hnmpin'—don't get in a craze,
But start off a-lishing. like LJrover,
You voted, I s'pose, as you thought for the

best,
(But somebody blundered it must be confessed )
So now, with hearts thankful, enjoy his grea

"rest,"
An' keep on a-fishing with Grover.

The Reason Why.

The Physician and Surgeon for
August says : "At tJie recent com-
mencement exercises of the Univer-
sity of Michigan a class of forty-
four graduated from the medical de-
perlment. This number is about half
as large as the classes of four or five
years ago."

That statement is not fair even if
true. Some "four or five years ago"
the course was only three years.
The course is now four years.
This change, while it raised the stand-
ard of the University anil also of its
graduates, had a Strong tendency to
send students to institutions where
they could save a year or two of
time and expense in securing a di-
ploma, even if they did not know ns
much about the profession as they
would with a more thorough train-
ing. So i here was a falling off of
students, quite naturally, and the
graduating class of '!>:: is the first
result of i hat c&ange.

When the course was changed a
number of years ago from two years
of six months each, to three years of
nine months each, a like result fol-
lowed, but the department came out
Stronger and lietter therefor.

Five years ago, in 1888, the grad-
uating class in the medical depart-
iu<-iu numbered 05, and four years
ago, in 1889, it numbered Mi'. In
1890 it [numbered 98 : in L891, 116 ;
and in 1S1I2. lO-'t. These figures Show
plainly how many swarmed in to se-
cure a diploma before the course

Changed to four y e a r s , a n d te l l t h e

reason why the class of '92 was so
small numerically.

TIIJC medical department is prosper-
ous, the freshman class each year
growing in numbers, and With the
facilities for clinics furnished by the
new hospitals, students are finding it
profitable to come here, even if other

colleges may grant them diplomas
in less time. A diploma from the
T. of M. is quite a desirable piece of
parchment these days, and a young
man who possesses one is obliged to
know something.

Another strong point is Hie fact
that there is perfect harmony now
in the medical faculty, a thing tha t
had not existed previous to "four or
five years ago," for a long time.
Each and every member of the faculty
is doing his best to make the niedi-
Cal college here in Ann Arbor a suc-
cess, and the increasing number of
nnder-graduates, together with 1 he
quality of the material graduated,
proves Hi.-'.; I his change was what
was need.MI by the depart mem .
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MARK DOWN SALE
FOR TEN DAYS

COMMEXCINC;

Friday Morning, Aug. 23.

Of

Of
5r
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Price Made Regardless of the Cost.

The times are a little dislocated just at present—in fact out of joint. Un-
reasonable lack of confidence withdraws money from banks and stows
it in stockings and old mattresses. No sense in it. Our banks are all
right and have their vaults full of money. It looks better piled up on
their counters and in their safes than in your pockets, and a man now
must be pretty good one, after getting down on his knees, to even then
get a few hundred. Therefore we say empty your stockings and in-
vest it in merchandise at about 50 cents on the dollar.

Come and Buy a New Fall Dress
25 Pieces open for this sale in Serges, 'Whip-Cords, Cheviots, Jac-

quard, Diagonals, Hopsackings and Fancy Plaids, all bought to
sell at 50c a yard. You are invited to call and take them away
during this sale at 39e A Y A R D .

100 more Royal Chenille Table Covers at $1.59c each.
200 more 6-4 $1.25 Chenille Table Covers at 79c each.
100 8-4 Turkey Red Table Covers, at 69c each.
Big lot Turkey Red Table Covers, small size, at 29c each.
One Bale, all Linen, Crash Toweling at 5c a yard.
25 Pieces -wide Linen Crash Toweling, worth 12 l-2c, for 8c a yd.
35 Pairs Chenille Curtains, worth $4.00, during this sale $2.75.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 23c, for this sale 16c a yard.
•412-inch Pillow Cotton, -worth 12'..c. for this sale ti'.,c a yard.
Best Quality Lonsdale Cambric for this sale 10c a yard.
One Case yard wide Bleached Cotton at 5c a yard.

Ladies! Please call and take notice of the LOW TKICES
made for this Mark Down Sale.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

The New York Sun is amusing it-
self just now whacking away at our
Julius Caesar Burrows. It will lie
remembered thai ly a s h o r t t i m e

back in history the Sun amused it-
seii whacking away at a gentlemen
named Grover Cleveland. Bui some
way that gentleman did nut seem to

eoQapae under the whacking1. To
succeed in t h e e y e s of t h e p e o p l e it
seems to be necessary t < > seeure 1 lie
Sun's abuse.

Win. YanlUiren, D. 8. Marshal lor
the eastern district of Michigan, died
at l.aiisinir. very suddenly Sunday
morning. He was one of the most
popular men in I he state, and every-
body who knew him valued his friend
ship highly. He was ." 1 years of age.

. SURPLUS, $150,000
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cent
interest, which is paid semi annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
Wm. Deubel,

Daniel Hisoook.
David Rinsey,

DIRECTORS:

W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,
Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS :

Christian Mack, President,
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier.



THE FOUR PINS,
Count Blelski, a nobleman of

.1 very ambitious man.
I! is public ui 'i.'id displeased

government. Jif WM anvstec!.
Mil id imprisonment [or life

ami confined in a dungeon far under
mind. ii<' had no light and
wild 1«'11 wihen it was day or

night. H« had q i ome to speak in.
c was allowed to see him ex-
keeper <>i tlii- prison, ami he

was not permitted to speak to hi*
prisoners. He had nothing to do.
Daj s. « e •!:"'

i ill in his dungeon. He was
; to trial and the nn-

an was mi ible.
:..• would Ins;' Els senses.

five away.
Feeling .-ill e v e r hit i • day

h e f ound fotir ) i in- a n d he a c t u a l l y

Vet w h a t < ou ld they

. h im ? i h i s

blouse and tihrew them on the floor
of !. i and then he went down
i.u his bands and knees and (ell all
over th" floor until he found them.

ontinucd t<> do day after
day, week af1

;is rolled Into
y e a r s . He liad HOW a n object in

!!•• w o u l d d e f e a t t h e p u r ]

•: t o

make him bnsane. lie would live
became an aged man,

red by the eompookMshlp oJ lii-
ftmr pjjjs. And

iiar

•

i with his lends

i M o:-

- tapes. Their

'ui the liken-

his ,

rd talk a s i M i l i i m . !.

happy \'. I n nionn ni

learned. There w as his i
. How she beam sd up-

on liiin : Ami there \\ e
wife and two • eked children
— they kl • chubby
; b i Eat her '. His rr»t-

• H h Joy..
itiuht lie had a fearful (1

" i i | h e h a d l o . - t l i i s ;

oh, horror of horrors! The prespir-
atii 1 ,i drops upon

- his arms, his breast. Thus
lie found himself when, with a h(
cry. iie awoke. lie realized quickly
that it was only a dream. Hi

i n l l t l t l i l l

ned place. What a
- hi-ari a s he aga in

II t o s lumber.

h a d passed, a n d t h e prls-

a n d !iis pins WITO sti l l Inaepfer-

His keeper , w h o never yet had

en t o h im, w a s n o w regarded

wit h a ti•••,•. in; ,T ft. He t a red I hat

th is man—ha t ed iis one oi h is opp!

had clisrovered lii.s o c c u p a t i o n ,

a n d t h a t In- would e n d e a v o r t o de-

pr ive h im of th i s so lace . Qftrefully

n o w ho guarded h is plus.

d a y l e l o s t a l l h i s p i n s : H e

Mattered them, he thought, as
b e f o r e , b u t m o w Whey e l u d e d hj> g r a s p .

11 • carefully felt over every inch of the

floor of Jiis dungeon. Again and

i l n I K : r e p e a t e d ! i i « s e a r c h u n t i l b e

grew weary of the task, but not one
pin could lie find.

e Jay angry and despairing on

i<- floor he was aroused by the

noise of the keeper removing the

id Units from the door. Pres-

ently he entered, bearing with him I he

prisoner's scanty supply of bread ami

Water. I'.y the dim Ugh* of the t o n h

lied the prisoner fancied

Quid dtaeeflB a mocking smile up-

on his face. This, then was the ca

He had Mnl> D his pins ! He was now

Icing a t J.is discomfit ore I He

mu-t ha red i hem whi le Die

slept. Hate- now filled the

soul of . i-ied. His oceupa-

• had "been stolen from him, but a

. tit once engaged his

through him a kind

of mad joy. He would devise a m
to torture, to kill his keeper. He

.is man—the sat< 111
an. offensive government—despised
aim. lie would Uu revenged.

For a long time he gloated over
contemplated plan. How long

knew not. When suddenly a light
him. It came from the

eeper, win.
limed. Placing his torch in a
vice in the wall, he walked to the

apposite corner of the dungeon from
1 in wolch the prisoner crouched,
i. turning his back toward him,

' i.i -teli a chain to the wall.

Hi I he was then to l>e chained t.>

'he wall . Hig blood boiled a t this

new Indignity. He wished to attack
the keeper at once, but he had no
weapon. His CMS fell upon his hands.
They were Ions and sinewy. He had
once been a strong man, but long
confinement and lack of nourishment
had weakened him. The keeper was
•undoubtedly a strong man. All this
w.hiie lie remained with his back to
ike prisoner. It was plain he re-
garded him with contempt and did
not Tear an attack. Heeveti liummed
a fragment of an Insulting song.

'ously, slowly, like a c
proaehincr a mouse, the condemned
moves upon his victim. Ilnge lends

him strength. With one bound he
is on the keep irs shoulders. 11

.mils meet like a A ice upon his
a terrible struggle

ike him
off. He is a strong man.
fceiv he Cms met his match. Tin 31
the keeper "beats him fiercely upon the
head and lace n it'i a boll of Iron.

9 down his fa
i . hit he does n >> re-

lax his hold. liicy roll Upon the
I, ; iie condemned uppi

The keeper has managed bo
hi- dagger. He st;;!>s r

' • t h e b r Si

ger \\,\ is b-atnd, his eyes ami
. protrude in a frightful man-

ner. h> a mix I -ire uf purple

and red, blood !

n i l s . I sad.

With a maniacal cry of delight the

his feet, blood

.iuvr from his breast and head.

He attempt s ito reach the door, but

i fails him. He is mortal-
ly hurt. With a scream lie falls lite-

he t hresh'ild. striking his

head hard st on.1 floor.

lint , ' • pins v

IT had befln in the habit before lying

down to sleep, of fastening th

phi.- in -iiff of h is blow*

so op irated upon hie

mind t h a t one n i ^ h t , in a fit i

n a n i h i i l i s m , he h a d p u t t h e pi]

bhe edge of the garment,
and then' they were aft -rward found

I by the I

Ities of (lie prison.—T. H. Kirwin, in

hiladelphia Tin

Now Try This.

It will CO8I you nothing and will
! good, if . ive a

;>. Cold, or any trouble wiih the
Dr. King's

\eu a v tor Consumption,
Is. guaranteed to

relief, or money will be paid
i GripjJe found

ii just tin- • had
a speedy ami perfeel recovery. Try
a sample buttle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a

• ' le. Trial bottles free at !
! i. T.

sler, Manchester. Large sire 50c
1.00.

Praise is Often a Good Thing.

were talking of praise, what
it diil for m a n k i n d , " T h -iv • - , " sa id

-ii Inspiration given you to be

•j. i w h i c h is com-

i upon. ' .Via : e \ , : [g

- made stronger in your mind.
.•nj:i ii may be even unconsciously

you try to deserve furt her praise.
isy to emphasize the good by

praise as the oad by scolding, and
e ell • t o !>• cilos-

ii: iiaes simply putting in the

mind the thought of things to be left

i- enough to bring about the

I •• \ evil to be avoided.'' ''I Can

agree with you that that is true.

Once when I was a small mite, just

beginning to go to school, my mother

Kave me an apple to lake with me.

He a trood boy," said she to me, 'and

don't eat your apple in school time.'

l'ntil she said that, it had never oc-

curred t6 me as po~.-ible for anyone

to eat in fchool, but the knowledge

having been given me, the tempta-

tion was too strong, and like our

first mother, I ate the forbidden ap-

ple. When the report came to my

mother that I had l>eea made to

stand on the floor, 'the observed of

all otoerrers,' she never dreamed tha t

she was th" cause of my disgrace, she,

who was so anxious (or me to be

We all govern ourselves by the opin-
ion otters have of us, or by that
which we think they have. Few of
us, like the present govvernor of II-
limois, boast of the thickness of our

"\\>. long to be esteemed tor
whatever our ideals make seem best

liviinjr. Men do not pride them-
selves upon thievery unless it is dig-
nified by the, name of business ability,
nor upon any form of meanness which
is recognized as such. But they do

pride themselves upon skillful tricks
of trade, which really are nut hone.-t.
and they do. simply because they are
praised for those by others who have
not been equal to them Even in pub-

• have di'd and promi-
nent men have b " d to obliv-

pough the torce of public cen-
ust as mi'ii through meriting

and receiving public praise have been
raided to eminence.

i>ld proverbs are general!]

eil on fact , a l t h o u g h t h e r e often U

folly enough in t h e m , b u t t a k e th i s

.ni t g iv ing a dot? a b a d n a m e ,

a n d his hang ing for i t . That

in me sound sense. Pew persons are
so t-tronV-minded Mint if they know-
all their deeds are looked upon ill a
preverted light until the good is re-
garded as evil only, they will con-

Btriving for the best in char
acter. Dttcowagement will finally
almost without exception, make one
live up to his reputation. Trust,
which is the subllmeet praise, has re-
deemed thousands ; blame and fault-
Hading have forced many to destruc-
tion and have never 6aved one soul.
This principle, has turned the bad boys,
who were the despair of parents and
teachers, Into respectable members
of society. Fortunately, then' is no
one, without Kome silent point for

If there is nothing, in the

physique, there will l>e in the nature,
and quite as powerful as : hat in-
stinct lor self preservation which is
the lirst law Of nature, is the desire
for praise and appreciate n. which is
n o t a : a l l 1 h e . ~ a m e 1 , i : :,:• . ; - . l a t t e r y .

I. i w e e n p r a i s e ; ; m !

5 •.' AM 1 u n d e r s t a n d i t . t h e r e

is ,-.11 t h e \ . • b it ween t r u t h

and fi treats ot the
real, the other the false. One brings
out the good in you by dwelling up-

1 u\ 11 done,
what you

may not have at all but which would
be plen-a; i :. Praia
from s I friends, h
never. Praise is Cor t h • :

, of fche recipi :-y to
sen e some end ot the i! it terer. Hou-
esl m. n and lion si ^ omen i r r n
ers t.' il.ittery but not to praise.
[vLtwiaearted, loving ixmta give their

if praise t o I '•'••• living w i.
i i to help them find tin-
in life. Any sensible person kn
the tones of a speaker's voice wheth-
er he i.s nattering or not, and values

I i e . ! , \ w i i . i t i - s a i d , a n d i n s p i t e

Ol I he opinion of those, who (leai in
it, flattery is weak and powerless.
A1 '• all. only those things that are
true have in the germ of life and
force.

reminds me to tell you of a
compliment which ought to go with

be ieit unsaid," that
:• illustra tea i i i! arper's.

I wa- speaking, at my boarding
house about doing some dramatic

sm, when the young man at
::i the most innocent

manner, "Why, I I crit les had
pie ^ ho were bright a.id

educated!" if you want any eoajr
celt fe:

everj thing.
i thin plea.-ed me

nan any I have had for years.

- thai touched me most

Id t o be by a l i t t l e fellow w h o

trad been sick and whom 1 ha

taking

at me wi th the sweetest exp i

lie said. "I think you mils! be about

forty. ;l was twenty-ttoee.) That's
my m o t h e r i - . a m i you

i n me jus t l ike her." I t h i n k t h a i

- compliment I ever had.

i'i my mind the real. ;

Hie world affordi.

There is always a school
many are gathered to-gether,

a n d she a d d e d he r sp -cial gem <JI

!u th i s wise : "i >nce, a s y o n

know, 1 was ealied np<m to 811

witih a school o,' half-grown young

men and women who prided them-

selves upon making things lively for

the teacher . After a while I heard

a boy Cram ano ther school talking

with one who had been a ringleader

in mine. 'I - •;[ i ; ) t hink

the l a t t e r was not living up t o his

poportuinli ies. ''Well, I'll tell you bow

it is.' said he. 'At first we cut up

lively, but Sine didn't geft mad. and

.-he made u.s feel so silly and so asham-

ed of ourselves that there wasn't any

run in i t a n d w e s t o p p e d . ' i ca l l

that quite a compliment."

Those of you who have read as

far as this will note that in all but

one of these instances the compliment

was one to cheer, and even the first

did wot depress, because it was ridic-

ulous. The moral of this i.s, don't

be a i'raid to praise tihione, with whom

your days tire spent. The word or

two may fall to one who isdlBCOUrag-

ed and unhappy, and it will seem no

langer in shadow. Speak of all the

pleasant things you can. If you do

not find them, hunt until you do.

After a. <t ime you will find them, with-

out serious effort, and not only you.

but all tint persons with whom you

are associated, will be the happier

for it. Everyone finds in life what

he, seeks, so it is'well to fin 1 thai

which !« praiseworthy when i; la pos-
sible, tnusetts Plowman.

What Your Great Grandmother Did.

S i n e h e t c h e h " ! t h e f l a x ::n<[ c a r d e d
• il, and wove the linen, and

0W, and made the clothes
for her husband and ten children, she
made, butter and cheese, she dipped
tallow candles to litrht the house a t
ni.uht, and she cooked all the food
for her household by an open fire'

and <i brick oven. Yes; and
She was forty years of age,

she was already an Old lady whose
best days were over. Her shoulders
w e r e bent a n d her j o i n t s enlarged
bj i.ard work, and she wore

' :i cap. Her great grand-
daughter , with all t he modern con-
\enieu(es for eonifovt, refinement and
luxury, may IK: as charming and at-
t rac t ive at forty-five as at twenty.
Especia l ly is th i s true if she preserves
her health and beauty by the use of
Dr. IMcree's Favorite Prescription,
which wards off all female ailments
and irregularities, cures them if they
already exist, keeps the life current
healthful and vigorous, and enables
1,he, woman of middle age to retain
the freshness of girlhood upon brow
and cheek, the light of youth ill her
eyes, and its elasticity in her step.
Sold by (ill druggists.

Why Waste Your Time
Traveling by roundabout routes ? If
you are going to the Pacific Coast,
take any of the Limited Trains to

s city. Omaha or Sioux City,
go thence via the Union Pacific, the
World's Pictorial Line, to Portland
or San Francisco. Superbly equip-
ped solid vestibuled trains.

FEMININE LOVELINESS.
The Ueautlrul .Kmpmn of Austria—A

Kruzilian Bella iit runs .
At a recent dinner at which several

diplomats were present the ever-fer-
tile subject of beautiful women came
up, and as usual evoked many com-
ments, criticisms, and memories- of
past beauties as compared with the
belles of the present day. .says a
writer in the New York Tribune.

••Who is the most beautiful woman
you have ever seen?" was asked of the
minister to , who has grown gray
in the service and had lived in every
larf,re town in Europe.

"Unquestionably the empress of
Austria," he replied, without a mo-
ment's hesitation. "Of course I speak
of the time when she was younger and
happier than she is now. I remember
well the first time I saw her. We were
all assembled in a larpe salon of the
palace when some heavy velvet por-
tieres were suddenly drawn back and
she appeared, surrounded- by her
ladies, it was like a veritable fairy
scene. I suppose I was young and
foolish and impressionable, but—what
a vision of loveliness I thought her!
She was dressed in violet, with some-
thing1 glistening all over it, and I took
it all in at a glance—her regal figure
and carriage, her magnificent eyes
and the superb coronet of hair which
she wore plaited as one sees even now
in her pictures. She spoke most
graciously to me, a youngster, and it
was then and there that 1 became her
slave and shall be till I die!"

'Well," said one of his listeners, "I
never saw the empress of Austria, but
I have a picture in my mind that 1
would not like to lose. My beauty
was a Brazilian who had lived in Paris
most of her life. She was too perfect
in looks to require any wits. I sup,.
for I must confess she was rather
stupid: but it suited her style to be
apathetic and indifferent. One even-
ing m3' angel was smoking a cigarette
and a spark fell on her light muslin
gown. She only said: 'Look, mon
ami, my dress is on fire; pray put me
out.' and I really felt grateful to her
for not jumping up and screaming as
most women would, thus shattering
my ideal of the absolute calm and rest-
fulness of her great beauty."

' WORTH A GUIN£« ^B^,'' I

Sleepy.:
Ifamanisdrcvrsy
in tho day timo
after a g o o d
n i g h t ' s sloop.
tbera'3 Indiges-
tion and stomacit
dlflorder.

"!5BS B C? ~>' removing ihe waste
> • I B » l « « mutter which 13 cl..c;.

10 : tlio system, IT ' I I cure ;;!J Bilious <
': inil Wcrnms nifwriKr*, »nd will

eh Headache.
ubleCoaHng,

rri 'T :'•." i*"ntp a, bos.
$ Hew i i "1 St.

FOR THE EAST.

D. & C. DAY LINE
DETROIT TO CLEVELAND.

C.&B. LiNE STEAMERS
CLEVELAND TO BUFFALO.

One of the mapnifiei m st< aine - "i
the D. & ('. s. X. Co. leaves Detroit
daily, (except Sunday and Monday,) at
'J: :'.(i a. in., arriving in Cleveland at
1: 3 0 \>. i n .

C. & B. Line Steamer leaves Cleve-
land in 7: 1.". p. m., arriving i:i Buffalo
at 7 : 30 a. m., makio onnections
with all railroads for Jsiagera Falls,
Toronto, New York, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and all Fasten) and i lanadian points.

Fare from Detroit to Buffalo $4,50

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

DUELING IS NO JOKE.
Eighty Per Cent, of Duels in Europe Re-

sult in Casualties.

It is a great mistake to imagine that
casualties are the exception to Eu-
ropean meetings on the field of honor,

the St. Louis Republic. On the
contrary, they constitute the rule,
their average amounting to as high as
80 per cent, of the duels fought in Ger-
many, Austria, Italy, Russia, Belgium,
Holland and Spain, while in France
the average is only about 40 per cent.
There were 4,000 duels fought during
the year 1890. in which 700 men were
killed outright, 1,000 sustained dan-
gerous wounds which in many cases
resulted fatally, while no less than
4,800 of the remaining combatants re-
ceived minor injuries. That is to say,
out of 8,000 principals in 4.000 duels
only 1,400 escaped without harm. The
average is nearly identical in- the
other countries above named. From
this it will be seen, except, perhaps, in
France, the chances of escaping scathe-
less from a duel are relatively very
small.

Another disagreeable consideration
of the "affair of honor" is the knowl-
edge that, instead of getting hurt or
killed yourself, you may have the
misfortune to inflict a mortal wound
upon your adversary, in which case the
tribunals of the country will generally
sentence you to a term of several
months' imprisonment and to pay heavy
damages to the relatives of the dead

50c.
per box.
G lor 83.30.

'. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO..

Schenectady, N.y.

GILLETTS

Quickest and Best.

A SURPRISED HUSBAND.

NONE BUT MAGIC WiLL
MAKE BREAD THAT
PREVENTS DYSPEPSIA.

He Comes Home in Timo to Join in Cele-
brating His Wife's First Wedding.

When I returned from my latest trip,
says a drummer, I went home at some-
thing after nine o'clock in the evening.
There was my house lighted up from
top story to basement; carriages were
leaving the door, and affairs seemed to
be going on inside on a grand scale. I
let myself into the basement with a
latch key and walked into the dining-
room. Strains of music came from the I
back part of the hall, and the mingled
laughter and conversations indicated
a host, of g-uests.

I*rescntly my wife came into the
dining-room dressed like a princess;

;i up to me, saying:
"Oh. Jack: I'm so glad you've come

home early."
'•So'm [," said I; "what's the racket

—surprise party?"
"Surprise party?" said she, with a

pout: "no, indeed, it's the anniversary
of my wedding."

"Tilda," said I, 'you're off; you're
way off. This is the month of March
—it was in the summer we were mar-
ried!"

She serenely replied: "I know that
very well; this is the anniversary
of my first marriage. Go put on your
dress suit, dear."

NO OTHER EQUALS
OR APPROACHES
IT IN LEAVENING
STRENGTH, PURITY,
AND WHOLESOME? 3S.

Not)*
Sucb

CONDENSED

siHvery In Siam.

Slavery has been abolished in Siam
in name, says a writer in the Contem-
porary Review, but it can never be
abolished in fact, for the slaves have
no means of supporting themselves
outside their masters' houses. Every
member of the Siamese upper classes
can fetter his servants or throw them
into prison without any kind of trial
or permission being necessary. One
morning I went to call upon one of the
ablest and most enlightened of the
ministers; a man who has been to Eu-
rope, and who once actually got into
serious trouble for trying to inau-
gurate a sort of woman's rights move-
ment in Siam. I made my way by mis-
take into a part of !•: , grounds where
visitors were not ex, :ted, and I found
a slave fastened down to the ground
in an ingenious kind of pillory, in
which he could not move hand or foot,
while another slave tortured him with
severe strokes of a bamboo rod at the
word of a member of the family, in
order to force him to confess to some
misdeed.

For women only—Itonnet pins.
A put up job— Building a wall.

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having thu

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL &SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.

THE LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit <§
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just been built for this Upper Lake route,
costing $300,000 each, and are guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20
miles per hour, running time between
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
50 hours. Four tripB per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos-
key and Chicago. Daily trips between
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride across Lake
Erie. Daily service between Cleveland
and Put-in-Bay. First-class stateroom
accommodations and menu, and exceed-
ingly low Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tial equipment, tho luxury of the appoint-
ments makes traveling oa these steamers
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz,
G. P. A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav.
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

_ W. Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester. Mass.

RK FOR US
ft few days, and you will be Btartled at tho unex-
pected success thai will reward your eflbrt». We

8 to offer an agent
. of this earth.

845.OO profit on 875 00 n o r t h <>f business is
being i and paid to
hundredd o"f m< Q, ! u o u r

employ. Y KI I U ork for
as than von hai e any idea of. The business is so
easv to learn, and ii - plain,
that all suoci ' r « ; ' " take
bold of the bush antage that
arises from tli • mind n • oo< "f the
oldest, most »uci ful, und largest publishing

.i the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners Bucceed •. '• more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it : we tell the m. Thereis
of room for » few more workers, and we urge
them to begin St qnce. If you are already em-
ployed, lm* have a t> w spare moments, and wuh
t,, ,IM- thi m • t"<-n write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Addn

XIILK A; CO.. Box No, 400, Augusta , Me.

HAVE

SCHJFFfVJ ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never ;ail3 to give inetaat relief in the worst
cases, uatl effects eurva where others r>il.

irUI :':irt««i- FltEE of »rni^i.(s or hj Sill.
Iddreu ER. B. SCHIFFMAXN, St. rnnl, ~

IS NOT
OFTEN

but Tho PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wif
Bi»e inrtnnt relief. 2Sc and 50c Sizes. Knmiili
maileii free. At <irug,ji:*t8 or mailed on reuoipt of pric;
by Tho Peer lees Remedy Co. , Goblevillo, Mich

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aud agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK. N.Y.

QgHiDIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES
Sure Cure for Weak Men, as
proved by reports oi leading phy-
sicians. State age In ordering.
Price, 8 1 . Cutalagnr Free.
tSh Q A A safe and speedy
I g A • • cure for Glee t ,
W U U Stricture and all
urjnat'iruldischarges. rricelS2.

C &Cand Skin I>l»case». Bereft
nloai Sore* andSyplillUic AtTectloua, with
out mercury. Price, S»2. Order from

THE PERI) DRUGS, CHEMICAL CO. £ X .
189 Wistosein Street, MILWAUKEE, WIB.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in ihe history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child hasjfhe Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SIIILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cis.

GarfieldTeasi
CMrea Constipation, Restores Complexion. Saves Doctors'
BUtt. Samplefreo. GARFII;LDTKACO.,3I'J\V.jjthSt.,N.Y.

Cures SickHeadacne
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F R I E N D S OF THK COUEJEB WHO HAVE BUSI-
NKB8 AT T i l l : PKOBATE ( III 111'. WILL P L E A S E
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT To BKHD THKIR PRINT-
IHG TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

T a k i n g . .'•••
Leave Ann Arfoor.from Court House*at 6:S6,

and 10:10 a. in., and 1 :io 3:40, 5:1U, 7:10,
iind 9:40 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 6:20,8:30, ami 10:30 a .m. ,
aud ] ;00,8:80,5:00,7:00 and 9:80 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 1:25,

i :25,6:15,8:10 and »:40p. m.
Leave YpallantI at 1:15, 2:46, 4:15.0:15,8:00

aud 9:80 i>. in.
All cars run on city t ime. Coupon tickets

15 ceiits, for siiU- by conductors.
Pleasure ride tickets Ypsilaiitl to Aim Arlior

Junction and return x cents. For sale ii> con-
ductors.

J.E.BEAL.Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OU'-FHCJC HOURS.

LOCAL T I M E .

General Delivery aud ) 7.:iO A. M. to 6.00 P M.
Stamp Window*., i 7.15 I*. M. to 7.45 P. M.

Money-Order and Kegis-
try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 p. M.

Carrier Windows 7.1o p. M. to ~Ao p. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, s tump and Carrier
Windows 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING BAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Express Pouch from Chi-

Dettt>°t &"Grand Rapids
p [I A

Detroit i'Cnlcago R. P.O.
Express Pouches from

mazoo, Mich., Jack-
son, Mich., and Detroit,
Three Rivers & Chicago

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids K.

P.O. -PaperTrain,".. .
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouches to Cm-

cago. 111., Jackson, Mich..
and Kalamazoo. Mich

Express Touch from De
troit ,

Detroit & Grand Rapids
Detroit &Chlcago R. P. 6.

GOING NORTH.
Frankfort & Toledo R. P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

Frankfort'& Toledo R.P.6.
GOING SOUTH.

Frankfort"& Toledo R.P.O. 11.45 A.M. 12.30 P. M
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O. 8.00 P.M. 7.30 A. M

MAILS
CLOSK.

7.45 A . M

10.50 A. M.
5.25 P. M

8.00 r. M
8.00 P. M

S.15 A. M

2 10 P. M.

6.00 P. M
8.00 P. M

7.15 A. M

4.15 P. M

M A I L S
D I S T R I B -

U T E D .

8.00 A. M.

ll.:;i) A . M.
7.15 P. M.

5.30 P . M.
7.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.
tl.OO A. M.

3.00 P. M,

3.00 P. M.

7.15 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

8.00 A. M,

12.30 P. M,
5.00 P. M.

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mail leaves for Weinsburgh,Tuesdays,

Thursdays aud Saturdays 12.00 M
Mail arrives from Veiusburgh, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays... .5.45 P.M.
Mail* airives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M.
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M.
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor, Mich., June l&yj. Postmaster,

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms at No.
18 Geddes Avenue. Good for light house-

keeping. Two rooms on first floor. 7a

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Mnynard street, Ann Arbor. dm

THK ARIZONA KICKER. Copyrighted
1893. Published every Wednesday. 50

<:eni8 for three mouths, $2 per annum. Sample
copies 10 cents. Address—ARIZONA KIOKEK,
Tombstone. Arizona-

TT7ANTED—Ladies to do writing for me at
TT home,making from $18 to 820 per week.

Send self-addressed stamped envelope. For
particulars, address Mine. Wright, Miseuwaka.
Indiana. 79

FOR SALE.—The home of Mrs. Day on Wash-
tenaw Aye. The house has 13 rooms aud

31 closets, it is heated by furnace, has a good
-cellar and plenty of water. There are 20 acres
of land, with a good variety of fruit. Inquire
*u Mr. Ferdon.s on Washteuaw Ave.

Sept. 13

FOR SALE—This is your chance. Take nice
residence property in your city us part

pay. One of the best paying hotels in the <ias
Belt of Indiana, Trains take meal at 8:U0
o'clock. Lunch Counter, liar, Barber Shop and
I'.ath-Room all under oue management, and
clearing no less than $7,000 a year. Will bear
Investigation. Good cause for selling—rent
cheap. Address L. L. C, Pern, Iud., Minimi
County. 79

LOCAL.

Next Monday is acfaool meeting.
Henry B. Dodaley is vary busy tak-

ing the school census.

The Board of Regents will have
a special session bo-morrow.

The low pressure <>r DO pressure ol
water Sunday, was caused by the
pumps IMMIIS used to fill tine reservoir.

A line aud \ cry stylish ta i lor shop
lias befii opened up on K. Ann St.,
J. W. siic.'iy & Co., formerly of Tif-
fin, Ohio.

Union service will lx' held at i h>-
I'-apt'ist rhun-h next {-Mimlay evening,
and Rev. 3. W. Bradsliaw will oc-
iHpy t he pulpit.

By act of tine last legislature, all
ber" shops must be closed on Sun-

!;IJS. Ycsicrday was the day for the
law to take effect.

Neither the wool buyer nor the
wool grower can brag any tiliie year
crver profits. Xliey are both in the
free trade consomme.

Edward liurkc, of Nortlifield, a
brother of Wm. Burke, of this city,
died very suddenly last, Saturday
morning, of heart disease.

The Sunday School of St. Andrew's
church, which has taken, a resting
spell of a lew weeks, will resume its

liar sessions next Sunday.
A l>asket of fine Bartlet and

Flemish Beauty poors from Kinil
I'aur's orchard on W. Huron St., Has
helped to please the palates ol the
Courier force.

The Opera house will Open OO Fri-
d a y e v e n i n g , S e p t . 8th., w i t h t h e "Old
l i i i i n e s t i . u l . "

Court will l*> Ln session Sept. 11th
for oni' day, (or motions, etc. Tlif
regular term ol court will not convene
until October.

T i l e s u r v e y l o r t h e s e w e r s c o i i i i i i ' i n -

ed yes terday. City Engineer Key com-
mencing below the boulevard bridge
in stake out the course.

A new time-table went into effect
om the M. ('. 1;. K. again Sunday.
It win be found properly corrected
in its accustomed column.

There will 1H> <t meeting of the
board OJ directors of tJie AVashtenaw
OdiMrty Mutual Fire Ins. (_'[)., to-mor-
roe, Thursday, at Sec'y Child's of-
liee to declare the annual assessment.

Eugene Boise, medic '(>:i, president
of tile Michigan S t a t e Medical Soci
ety, will have an ar t ic le in the 8ep-
ttui 1 M• i- number ol Uhe Physician and
Burgeon.

There were fifteen cai-s loaded with
•World's Fair people OB the M. C. E.
It. excuirsion train, as it passed this
station yestei-ilay a. m. It was join-
ed by a large number here.

"Jordan." was never half so "hard
a road to travel," as was the road
from Ann Arlwir to Saline, last Thurs-
day, (or "Col." "Winslow and Ileniy
Ilociirein. For particulars ask the
"Colonel."

It is confidently predicted in the
Inner circles thai Son. Chas. R. Whit-
man will probably succeed Pro! Con-
ely, «)i Detroit, who is to retire it Is
said, as professor of Law ill the law
department ol the University.

TJie people who have been to the
Woiid's Pair from this section all
want, to go again, with one excep-
tion. Joseph Donnelly says he could
not stand another trip there ; the
magnitude of the thing quite over-
powers him.

Mis.s Alice Bailey, of Boston, Mass.,
has been tug-aged as an instructor in
voice culture for tlic University
School of Music. She has also been
engaged as soprano for the coming
year by the Fort st. Presbyterian
church, Detroit.

Register of Deeds A. T. Hughes and
wife, had the misfortune to lose their
little son Mark, aged about two
years, last Wednesday. The remains
were taken to Dexter for burial. They
have the sympathy of many friends
in their sorrow.

Next Monday school commences,
and Miss Loving', the librarian, gives
notice thiat the library will be open
from 8:30 to 12:30 a. m., Mid from
3 to 4 o'clock p. m., except Wednes-
days, when the afternoon hour will
be from 8 to ."> o'clock.

The .petition of the auditor general
for the sale of delinquent taxes for the
year 1891, filed at the county clerk's
office last Monday contains 78 de-
scriptions. These lands will l>e sold
at the county treasurer's office, on
the first Monday in December.

James Kearns having removed from
the 3d ward to Thompson St., in the
1st ward, a vacancy is caused there-
by in the office of supervisor of the
Sd ward. The name of Robert Shan-
non has been suggested as being a
good one for tilie vacancy. Robert
would make, an excellent supervisor.

A short time ago "W. S. Southard
and family left for Bellefontaine. O.,
to visit their old home. A letter
from him to relatives here states
thiat their daughter, Miss Sallie
Southard, 3 8 years of age died on
Saturday last. The remains will l>e
buried there.

German Day was a .meat day for
Saline. There were crowds and
crowds. The people came by wagon
loads, by ear loads, on bicycles and
every other way. They all had a
good time. Of course. That was
what they went there tor. Some of
them bad a bet-tec time thai day
than they did t lie nexi daj .

The Wayne County Review furnishes
this bit of news: "Wayne is threat-
ened with a .new newspaper plant.
Vining & Co., the firm name of the
COBOern who embark in the new enter-
prise, have purchased the office anil
material of the Dexter header of Edi-
tor Allen, wdio retires from business
on account, of failing health, and will
move it here."

TJhe s tate Normal School a t Ypsl-
hinti, is no longer without a head.
The state Hoard of education, at a
meeting last Thursday evening, chose
Dr. R. G. Boon, of Indiana, who ranks
high as an educator, and who has
writ ton some very creditable works
cm educational and pedagogical sub-
jects, as its principal. The Normal
is to be congratulated.

Prof. A. Hall, Jr., director of the
Observatory, had an encounter with
a robber Saturday evening, at about
11 o'clock. The highwayman induc-
ed Mm to throw up his hands by the
persuasion of a revolver, and submit
to a. seareih. of his pockets for cash,
which was not there. If Trof. Hall
could have found the fellow on his re-
turn to ,the spot he would have given
him ia taste of cold lead, and it is too
bad Hue didn't find him.

Sheriff Brenner found two stolen
hones yesterday, a pre1 ty good day's
work.

\ e w telegraph poles are being put
up SOUt/h of this pla> i the T. A:
A. A. R, It.

Rev. Dr. Cnhern is expected iiome
this week and will occupy his pulpit
next Sunday morning.

The puhlie schools of this city open
tor tile iyear next Monday. I'lvsint
indications are ithat the high school
will be as well attended if not better
than last year.

Miss Knuna E. Bower, of the Dem-
ocrat, is in Sturgis to-day, and to-
morrow goes to Grand Rapids to
meet with the L.. O. T. M's oi that
city.

Dr. Collins H. Johnston, lit. '81,
medic '83, of Grand Rapids, is going
to Europe for a year's study, having
about .Sept. 11th. He will have a
series of articles in The Physician and
Surgeon during his absence.

Prof. w . B. P e r r y w i l l ix- a t h i s of-

lice in the high school building Fri-
day for the purpose of classifying resi-
dent pupils, (ind on Saturday non-
resident pupils. Those interested
should make a note of this and re-
member it.

Tramps broke in to the house of
Victor Strong Saturday last, and took
money and valuables to a consider-
ablo amount. The officers were not
informed until evening, when it was
too late to catch the thieves, who
were known to go toward Ypsilanti.

Miss Nellie Shirley and Mr. Lee Wil-
liams were united in marriage at
Grand Crossing, Chicago, ill., by t h e
Rev. Dr. Young, of that city, on
Wednesday, August 23d, 180.".. Mr.
Williams will return to college this
year to complete Ids course in the
literary department.

Christian Braun has entered suit
against George Sweitzer, for slander,
tne said slander having been uttered
in the German language, it is alleged,
and consisted mostly in calling the
Iilaintiff a thief. They are Saline
parties and M. J. & P. J. Lehman and
F. J. Riggs are the plaintiff's attorn-
eys.

Services will be resumed at the Uni-
tarian church on September 10, in-
stead of September 3. The postpone-
ment is occasioned by tiie necessary
absence of Rev. Mr. Sunderland, who
has to be at Grand Rapids next Sun-
day to assist in the installation of
Rev. >H. Digby Johnston, who has
just been called to the pastorate of
the Unitarian church in that city.

Justice Bennett has made another
couple happy. Charles Meyer, of Sal-
em, and Miss Ella rainier, of Saline,
were the couple. Judge Bennett has
entirely gotten over his embarrass-
ment on these occasions, and
although he never s>> far forgets the
dignity of his position as to attempt
to kiss the bride, yet he often has a
mellow look that Indicates the desire.
Ho has memorized tin' legal service,
and does the job much more expedi-
tiously than an Episcopal clergyman
can. He is also quite reasonable in
his charges, and that is an item not
to be overlooked these hard times.

B. F. Watts received word last Fri-
day of the death of his brother, John
Wesley Watts, at his home in Wal-
sinirhain, Norfolk, England, on the
l-4t.li inst., of paralysis. About four
years ago Mr. Watts ,-i'iid his brother
J. (\ Watts, of Saginaw, visited the
deceased. He was 66 years old. and
had been a government employe tOT
45 years, hohlinic the position known
as relieving officer. He had a cir-
cuit of some 20 miles to cover, and
each month distributed alms to the
poor in amounts varying from one-
half to £5. He was a faithful 61-
tiCiia] anil was theld in high esteem by

Uors and friend-.

on Sunday morning between the
hours of 12 and 1 o'clock a horse
was stolen from ('has. H. Roberts,
Ol l 'ittsfield. A reward of Si-'.") will
be given for the iv iurn of the horse,
and ano the r reward of *•_!<>() tor t he
arrest and conviction ol the thief.
—Since the above was in type Sher-
iff r.i-enner repor ts th .u he found the
horse yesterday, in tin1 woods a mile
and a hall east and south of Dear-
born, w'.iere the Thievrs bad stripped
Off the harness and let him go. The
buggj u a s also found near there.
The thieves are still a t large, togeth-
er w i t h a bull dog t h a t occupied
the next .stall to the horse when stol-
en.

line Adrian Press remarks : "The
office, of town clerk of Ann Arbor
town, is not ••under tJie bridge." The
report probably arose from the fact
that Clerk Widemann, passed some
portion of his time there last week.
He was not there of his own free will
and accord. He had no business there
and was surprised to learn that lie
was there. Fact is, the colt he was
leading jumped off "the Bridge and HT.
"Widemann, having the halter twisted
about his hand, did not feel a t liberty
to desert the animal. That is why lie
was there, with his finger out of joint.
Ijet no one be proud, or feel that he
is above others, simply because he
holds office."

The Nashville Dm.. Banner, of Aug.
19th, contains a portrait of Will K.
Payne, with a sketch of his life, the
reason therefor being his election as
Chancellor Commander of Joel A. Bat-
t l e LQdge, No. 8 4 K n i g h t s in I ' y t h -

i a s . Wi l l ' s o ld ii-ieiuls h e r e wi l l be

g l a d t o h e a r o/ h i s c l i m b i n g u p .

A l b e i t c . S c h u m a c h e r h a d s o m e l i t -

t le d i f f i cu l ty in h i s first a t t e m p t a1

conducting a stereopticon exhibition,
but his good grit took him through
all right, and be knows more about
tiie topography of Solo now than he
ever did before, also. He found the
business an eduoatOT, in more ways
than one.

One of our churches, at least, is
contemplating the innovation of fe-
male ushers. The plan is to secure
four of the handsomest young la-
dies in the congregation, to act as
ushers, with a view of securing the
attendance of the young men. This
may work all right, and then again
it may not. If the young lady ush-
ers should take to whispering in the
vestibules with the young men who
usually hang about there, then it
would l>e making a bad matter
worse. If young lady ushers can be
secured wiio are pretty and stylish,
and who absolutely refuse to be whis-
pered to, then perhaps the scheme
may be a glorious succ.-s.~.

Dr. A. C. Kellogg, of the North-
side, died Saturday afternoon of
paralysis, aged •".'.• years. Funeral
services were held Monday from the
family residence. The Dr. had been
ailing for some time, but was not
thought to be dangerously ill. He
leaves a widow and brother. The
deceased was greatly respected by
the community and his family have
much sympathy in their affliction.
Tile funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon, at the family resi-
dence being conducted by Rev. E. M.
Duff, of St. Andrew's church, prayer
being offered by Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land. The pall bearers were : Active,
M. .1. and Christian Fritz, W. E. Walk-
er, Chase Dow, William Lodholz and
Ernest Eberbaeh ; Honorary, Titus
F. Hutzel, Eli Manly, Frank Vanda-
Twarker, Z. P. King. Samuel Greg-
ory and Navier Zaciliinann.

A copy of the Detroit Free Press
of Saturday, April 15, 1865, has been
sent to this office, by a friend, and is
a valuable relic. It contains an
account of the assassination of Pres-
ident Lincoln, and the attempts on
tiie life of Secretary Seward. The
first and 'fourth pages are printed In
mourning with turned column rules,
and sensational head lines abound.
Although Lee had surrendered at that
time. Jeff Davis had not been cap-
tured, and Jie issued a proclamation
from Damville, Va., in which he ad-
mits the loss of Virginia by Lee's
surrender, but says -the war will
be carried on." The statment is also
made that Gen. Johnson, who was re-
treating into Georgia, would make
a stand at Augusta, and there form
the nucleus of another southern army.
How all this turned out is well known
and how the gritty southerners clung
to the last straw- in vain has Income
history.

*o* •

No Pure Water No Pay.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 29, 1893.
Ed. Courier :—Let the common

council hold the water company to
the letter of the contract, and refuse
further pay for use of water until
the water supplied is at all times suit-
able for domestic purposes—clear,
pure and -healthy. It should not
tolerate the idi-a of allowing the
nasty stuff running in the Huron to
be used for any purpose or of water
sunken in such close proximity to
the peat bogs and Huron river as to
be no better. It is time that a firm
stand was taken. "Caesar's wife
should be above suspicion," and the
water supply tor Ana Arbor should
be to the contract both of citizen and
stranger.

WATER-TAKER.

Fills the bill—Itemized accounts.
The real silver question—"Is it

sterling'!"

HoodV?>Cures

Master Cassell Purcell
"As the result of a tall, severe inflammation

appeared ln my boy's eyes. We had to Keep
him in a Dark Room, and wo i«ared he
would lose his sight entirely. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla worketl l ike « charm. White taking
two bottles the tnfla^nmatiou gradually disap-
appeared, his eyes grew stronger so that ha
could bear the light. He was soon completely
rurn) . I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for all diseases arising from impure blood."
Mus. .1. K. PCRCELL, 809 South St, Piqua, O.

Hood'3 Pills Cure all Liver 1113.

SILVER DOLLARS
- I T 5 0 c t s -
WOIILD BE NO

CHEAPER THAN THE
GOODS |N THIS

SALE. THIS WEEK.

TWO DOLLARS
WORTH

FOR ONE D00LL1R
GASH WILL

SATISFY ANYONE.
15 pieces ALL WOOL 38-inch Suiting,
sold in every store in the country at
50c a yard. Every yard this season's
goods. Also 40 pattern suits in Fall
Novelty Goods, 38 inches wide, and
strictly all •wool. Regular price every-
where 50c a yard. The entire lot on
Friday and Saturday at

-:- 25 Cents a Yard-Cask. -:-
If you want a dress for fall for yourself, or

a school dress for the girls, please remember

that on Friday and Saturday, September

1st and 2nd, you can buy the above 50 cent

goods for 25 cents a yard, or just half price.

1000 Yards Dress
Trimmings, replar

prices 10c, 15, and
25c, on same da s at

-=-5c a yard.-- FOR THE TWO
DAYS.

io urn
f i l l PRINTS

AT

5c.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS AND CLOAKS.

in
Dead Earnest
SAVE YOUR

When we say we can save you
money on a Piano if you will buy
NOW. We can please you in every

DOLLARS respect, and save you many times
the interest on amount invested.

NOT FOR PON

PURELY

GOOD GOODS

We do not say this for fun; we say
it because we have a large stock
of new and slightly used Pianos,
and we want to get our Money out
of them.

It is strictly business with us. We
want money just now more than
we want Pianos, and if you will
investigate our plain statement,
you will decide that it is to your
interest to buy when we want to
sell.

We have Pianos which will please
you—Honestlv Made Correctly
Regulated, Finely Voiced; Pianos
worth investigating; Prices worth
considering.

Inquiries pertaining to Pianos and
ASK QUESTIONS P r i c e s a r e solicited and will re-

ceive prompt attention, and What
We Say You Can Depend On.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co.,
PIA1TO IMIIEItT,

and Manufacturers of and Dealers
in a few other musical instruments

51 SOUTH MAIN ST., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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TO CIRCUMVENT
TIMES.

HARD

i Very Desirabk Medina for Advertisers
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TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
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Class Mail Matter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINT/INTO
>Ve have the most CO] office in tlK.

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Honks. Pamphlet Programmes
Bill-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards, Ktc-.. In
rlor s tyle , upon tin ' idee

BOOK-BINDING-.
Connected with THE COURIER oflicc

extensive Book-Bindery,employingcompetem
and experienced i,amis. All kinds of Re
Ledgers, Jou rna l - . Ma , i j e s ' Books
Enrols and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substan
ual manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully thnn at anv
other blnderv in U.chJftan

Republicans are ill • c a l a m i t y h o w l -
ers just now.—Ypsiiauti Sentinel.

AriM the democrats are the calamity.

Senator Gordon proposes that the
nation t ry state banks for six months
as a remedy (or the preaeut financial
straits. That's like committing sui-
ciito to prevent ,t!ic cholera.

iouM remarked to a friend
a few (lays since : "I should not
like to be called on suddenly for *l
000,000." What a bond of sympa-
thy there is between George uad the
rest of UK. It would, really mil ;ir
rase most any of us to be called up-
on for that amount.

The poet o." the New ¥ork Tribune,
'•is eye bn e nad frenzy rolling and
taking in the whole country at a

i, t.hu.-. sees and describes the
situation as only inspiration can do
it :

From forgee v. here no fires burn.
here wheels no longer turn,From mills w__

From looms o'er which no shuttles leap,
from merchants shops—which sheriffs keep

one up,from stocks none down.
lod-made country,man-made town,

r rom Wall street men, (rum sons of toil
V<>"i ' ' ! liters of the soil,

• . from South, from East, from West
Business is crying with a test—

" Don't monkey with the tariff."

Minneapolis Tribune (Rep.); The
fifteen states of toe south have a
tota l population of about 20,000,-
000, of which about one-half is color-
ed and largely disfranchised, and i
a. little over 3,000,00a votes, But
that section, witlf less than a third
oi the total population and easting
about a four total congress
ioai«l vuie. gets thirty out of the til-
ty chairmanships ; while t he fourteen

M weal <»f the Mississippi and
north of the .Mason ami Dixon line,
Wihlch cast ^,000,000 \oies a t Hie

about. 65 per cent of
the solid south vote, received but one
chairman.-hip oi Hie fifty distributer}.

n><' One r: Limit OH which Speak-
er <ri-p apparently thought it would
be safe to place a northwestern man
seems to have been ttae extremely
Important commits n invalid pen-
sions.

e may l>e confidence in a na-
tional bank, but there's not a man
In the country would 1 ouch the notes

beal national bank in the union,
If only your Uncle Samuel wasn't be-
hind the bank, with his guarantee.—
Adrian Pfresa.

• ;;iui j .,iir Dnde Samuel would
iK'hind the bank for a minute

if the bank Itseil did n•>( d-po-it the
Miff in his treasury

to secure him. would he V

If national banks arc so lucrative,
and pay their stockholders so hand-
somely, why is it that light here in
Michigan t here are t wo or tore
banks to one national bank in every
city of any importance ?

Courier doean' conti-
nenta l whether n a t i o n a l banks exist

any longer or aiot, but the "argu-

ments" t h a t the popu l i s t s , the free

silverites and n re generally,
bring to bear a-ainst them arc the
merest slush.

I t will be a sorry day for this
if tiie free banking ideas of

tile ciass.s above mentioned ever get
in tlie ascendency in this country.

Have not heard :i word about the
poor man's dinner pail in a longtime.

-•• s oi that dinner pail, how-
ever, worries a great many people.

The hard times appear to effect
11 y papers to a far greater es

tent than they do the country week-
lies. Thv city dailies ha vr i njnyed un-
i n t e r r u p t e d p r o s p e r i t y e v e r s ince t in-

first gun was fired upon Fort Sump-
ter in 1861. The war times were a
1M>U:;IIZ-I to the dailies and gave '.hem
sii.-h a- boom that they have kept
running on it until no\v4 when close
times cau<e people to lessen their

Be in every way possible. They
take a weekly paper for $1 per year;
find in it all the news of the country
and world in a condensed form, and
are satisfied without the minute de-
tails of every happening. To !*• sure
it is u little slower than the daily,
but it is quite as reliable; deals in
sensation much less, and gives the
average person an opportunity to
form clearer \ iews •> in gen-

eral. Then the economy is the one
greal essential just a t present.

I t may not be out of place in this
connection t o call the a t t en t ion of
the people i o the o i<- • made Ira an-
other column nivinj; everybody an
opportunity to secure two of as good
papers as are published for I ii
nal sum of $1.25 per year for both
the New York Tribune and the
Ann Arbor Courier. Take the Tri-
bune lor national and international
affairs, and the Courier for home
news, and you have a combli
that is excellent and at the s;m - time
so Inexpensive that you can easily af-
f o r d i t .

WESTWARD IT MOVES.

The Eleventh Census Report l ias a
chart showing the manner in which

• •' e r 11!1 p - i p u i a t i o n l i a s c h a n g e d

b y d e c a d e s i n t h e p a s t c e n t u r y .

in 1790 i h e c enter of populat ion

of the United s t a t e s w a s 23 miles

east of r.altim
In 1S00 i t moved to I N miles due

west from Baltimore.
In 1S10 i t shifted a little to the

south, and -was located iO miles
northwest by west of Washington,
D. C.

During Mil- m-vt d i v a d r it mOVI '! B

l i t t l e s o u t h again, and came to with-

in 10' miles (nor th) of Woodstock, Val

In 1 8 3 0 t h e sojath still gained a s

it s t a t i o n e d itself 19 miles south-

w e s t of Moorfiehl. W. Va. 1 :

ttae greatest gain the south ever
made. |

In 1S40 ;it ulaiux'd no-rt hwavil
Slightly, and .drove stakes Id miles
south of (larksbiu--. W. Va.

In 1850 lit inclined a little to the
south, brlnglss nip at a point 23
miles southeast of Pairkersburg, W.
Va. Thus remaining for three dec-

: t h e n e w s t a t e of AY. V i r g i n i a .

d f rom t h e Old Dominion.

The year 18G0, momentuous in the
nation's history, we find it in Ohio,
20 miles south of Cliillicotlie.

The following decade, 1870, chang-
ed It to about 18 miles east and north
of Cincinn:it i.

The year 1880 it turned south
n-rniii. owing to the rapid Increase
made by the southern states, and lo-
c a t e d i ts .-If jus t a c r o s s t h e r i v e r s o u t h

of Cincinnati, in Kentucky, near c,
In 1890 it took a north-

THE GREAT QUESTION.

The chief interest and dependence,
centers in the action of Congress on
silver. All eyes are fixed witli in-
t e n s e a n x i e t y u p o n t h e O a p i t O i . T h e

first posture in financial circles has
been t h a t of w a i t i n g bo see w h a t es-

t i m a t e c o n g r e s s m e n p u t u p o n t h e s i t -

uation. The Impression BO far re-
ceived has been one of intense.' cha-
grin and disappointment. As a rule

representatives of the 'people
seem to Jtave DO more s-riots idea
thaai tha t they are assembled to de-
bate over and over again an already

rgued ami s.'tiled question, and
to -make a display of their oratori-
cal powers. In neither house does
it. seem to -be realized that <
is summoned to execute promptly a
Bpedfic and expressly defined I
from four-fifths of the people of the
United s t a t e s . Pew members seem
to understand that the country is

i in ih" eriously de-

-i s t a t e by i i s silver pol icy a n d
that th.-it- sole business, as unmistak-
ably prescribed by a vast majority
of tile nation, Is to prohibit a t once

i ease ol silver money under the
so-calh-:l Sliernian law. The dlspo-

sh:iwu during the past two
weeks bo consider a l ternat ives ami

compromises !m place of th i s simple

repeal remedy, and tin- trifling w i t h

the pui.oc demand especially in the
senate, are p ochiclng a discourage-
ment that will rapidly resolve itself
into a profound national exasper-
ation : and it now remains to b
how far the senate will really dare
c a r r y i t s d e f i a n c e of t h e p u b l i c w i l l .

That command now needs to be i

pressed With a force of personal rep
resentation from ttae leading centers
of the country that will bring re< '.
less seiritovs to their senses ; a n d t h t
s i g n s o r e g a t h e r i n g t h a i , in a few-

days, the popular demand will be
uttered with a majesty that will
compel t h ' r e s o r t of those who now
dare to set their own theories and
p e t t y s e c t i o n a l I n t e r e s t s in h o s t i l i

to the highest national welfare. The
time for debate and specch-m;:kiii".

display is past. The conflagration
flames .-ill around us, and we want no
\ . in. s to insult t'ne public sh
The h o u r h a s c o m e w h e n the s-,i-

pr i me s o v e r e i g n t y of t h e Ai.;

people mus t be a bso lute ly o b e y e d ;

and ii there should prove to be a
m a j o r i t y of t h e h igher h o u s e w h o

dare to defy it to the last, it will IK-
but for a moment that stu-h a trai-
torous exercise of legislative inac-
tions will be allowed to prevail. If it
is possible that the country cannot
depend upon the s ena t e in i t s hour

of s u p r e m e p e r i l , let t!\-:t b o d y d a r e

to say so by denying the demand now
them ; but salvation from a

debased currency could be but mo-
mentarily deferred by such a pre-
sumptuous folly. As mat ters now
look, the silver session is likely t o be-
come nil intensely exciting one a t an
early day ; and we are far from ex-
pecting that , when the public reso-
lution iii-comes properly understood,
the senate will persist in Its present

delimit attitude.
HENRY CLEWS.

Democrat is in favor of a con-
vention ol "The Friends of wool."

wani tendency again and came back Captain Allen and probably McKUn-
to the line of 1870, being located in
Indiana, some (ill miles west by north
of Cincinnati. This records shows
how steadily the west is gaining up-
on the cast, and also how the sonth-

is keeping pace With the north-
wes t ; a fact that the average north-
ern mind does n;>t grasp readily.

PROMINENT PEOPLE DYING.

F o u r n o t e d p e o p l e of t h e w o r l d a r e

lyirng very n.-ar death's door. Mrs.
Harriet lieecher Stowe, m>\v about

r« old. at her home in Hartford,
Com.

Gen. Wm. Btarke Bosecrans, at
his home in Southern California, aged

us. lie « a s a brave general
and-a nobleman. Appointed Regis-
t e r of t h e T r e a s u r y during Cleveland's
first admin i s t ra t ion , h e held t h e po-

under Harrison, and up to a
fOW W e e k ' s sill

In France, Count De UwBepe, the
famous Sue:: canal builder, can not
live much longer, it is said.

Aero alts, at Parnboroiigh,
England, the woman who made De-
I.essep's first success possible. Ex-Em-
press Bugenie, is soon to have her
sorrows quenched by tin' relentless
and that knows no distinction
a m o n g people , bu t g a t h e r s t h e m a l l

in.

And then n e w s a l s o reaches us t h a t
t h e love ly Queen Regent of S p a i n ,
( "h r i s t i na , is ser ious ly ill. a n d t h e o n l y
h o p e oi s a v i n g her life is b y ,.

-in.] dangerous surgical opera-
tion. And so death reaps his liar-
vest.

New York is the first s ta te in the
Union in respect to population, while
Nevada is the 45th o r last. Michi-
gan ranks now as in 1880, the nint h,
having passed Kentucky in the decade
and in t u r n lx'in.U' passed by Texas .

By his grand speech in the House
iasi Saturday Thomas ]',. Heed, of
Maine, once again proved to l>e Hie
strongest man mentally in congress,
and a peer of any in the land. His
speech was a magnificent effort.

ley could be induced t o conn- anil
make "a great speech" in favor ol a
higher duty Dm wool. It is very evi-
dent that the duty was not put high
eaKWgh in the McKinley bill. "When
t h a t b i l l w a s p e n d i n g , t h e d e m o c r a t s
said that to increase the duty would
lower Uie price, sueh has always been
lie- eflV.-t oi raising the duty. But
republican wool growers would not
believe them. iTh.-y believed McKin-
lcy. and wool , w i t h tin- highest d u l y
it. h a s ever had , is l o w e r t h a n i t h a s
ever been before in the h i s t o r y of t h e
c o u n t r y . — A . A. Democrat.

Such is t h e plausible w a y tlie demo-

c r a t s h a v e o f p u t t i n g i t . I l o w a b o u t

the idle factories that should use tile
wool ? I>o they have anything to do
about the demand for ami price of
wool? And are they idle because
o. ill- bacifl on wool? or are they
idle because oi a leaf that, the demo-
cratic par ty will attempt to carry
out its free trade platform 7

I.et. tlie country IK- assured t h a t
the ruinous tariff tinkers in congress
will not lie allowed to carry out their
destructive policy, amid see how quick-

s-lories v. ill s t a r t up and
woo] be in demand and its price go to

at wite;-'- it is profitable tor
farmers to raise it.

The red f lag -if the a n a r c h i s t is a

danger s i g n a l t o t h e n a t i o n . i t

means not only a disruption •
grand union of States, but it means
disintegration o: all society and its
relegation baci; to barbarism. I t
is more to be feared than the black
flag of the dynamiter, even though
the la Her may secure the governor
of a g rea t s ta te accidentally. For
he who throws ti dynamite bomb can
be secured and punished, but the an-
archist is a. snake in the HTnss. One
who keeps within the law himself but
constantly teaching Others to detest
and abhor it.

I>emocraey and disaster empty the
poor man's dinner pail.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.—
Kemp's Balsamstops tlie cough at once.

One of " Old Hickory's " Shrewd Acts

Many women of Ann Arbor, ami
Some men. also, will read the follow-
ing and sigh for an "Old Hickory"
t o r e l a t e t h e i r w o e s t o . a n d r e c . \ •

Like ton":
When A n d r e w J a c k s in w a s j in si

dent, a Washington board-inghouse
keeper bad a number of department
clerks in her house who were vrry
dilatory in paying for what they got.

tried dunning t hem iii everj
sonable way, but they had skins as
thick as a rhinoceros and consciences
as impress;.mless as an asphalt pave-
ment. She linally ĝ oi tired of be-
ing systeina! [dally robbed, and having
known the president before his elec-

. he having been an ex-boarder of
h e r s , s h e w e a l t . i h i m w i t h h e r c o m -

pla int , l i e heard t h e s t o r y , a n d t o l d

h e r t o ge.1 t h e w o r s t of he r boarders

t o g i v e h e r h i s n o t e for t h e a m o u n t

d u e h e r .

T h i s she readi ly d id . t h e y o u n g m a n

fondly i m a g i n i n g t h e r e w a s n o e a s i . r

or more Inexpensive way of settling
with her. But when she b id gotten
the no te sh • e.i.-ri •;! ii up to tile Whit !

House ami . lack-on coolly indorsed

i: on t h e back. You m a y guess when

his l and lady c a r r i e d the n o t e back .

ting man s; art ed oui to hustle
for the wherewithal to meet It, as it
was not likely that he would let it
•JO ;,> protest with the president's
signature on th" back oi it. When
t h e s t o r y g o t D i l i n i l . ! I Of t h e

clerks saw what a:i Interest the chief
executive was taking in their board
bills, there was a general revolution
'.:i i' .-'a- methods oJ meeting such ob-

• i - n s .

46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We are selling them at the lowest possible price in order
to gel money. We must have money in order to buy our
fall and winter stock of jewelry and silverware.

We handle the best A m e r i c a n m o v e m e n t s and cases in all sizes
and at low prices.

Mailer's Jewelry Store,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

'CLEVELAND TO RNPFALO WHILE YOU SLEEP"

©UCCI-OID

RHEU nsm.
If one bottle does you no good, don't bny another.

BTor Halo by I>i'»^Q:&iuir. or lout postpaid on
receipt of price, $1.(NJ,
BURDSAL M.

iiasouic Te;i

E.E. Calkins. 34 S. State St

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
Magnificent Bide Wheel steel Steamer*,

"State of Ohio," and "State of New Yo k."

DAILY T I M E T A B L E .

(Sundays Ini'lr, i

L've Crv'land,7:I6 P.M.IL'VU Bufhilo, 7:15P.M.
. \ r . Buffa lo , 7 : : ; I M . M . Ar.l l . -v-hui i i . ,-:

(Central Standard Time.)

Special Saturday Night Excursions to Niagara

Take the "C. & B. LINE."
And enjoy a pleasant ami refreshing lake ride

when enroiue for

Where Man is Insignificant.

Somebody hex .been calling the at-
• !ii (i- ,t he wife of the Maharajah

en1 K a p m - t h i i h i t o o b j e c t s of s p e c i a l

i n t e r e s t .-it J.-lck KM P a r k . •<•> t l l i l t

is Hi:- woman's building," --ii • laid,
;;- bhe great white Btracture was
pointed orai to her. "Do they allow
ir.cn lneidfi ii- walls V"

The question is aanuelng in itself,
and yet ;i greal bin' Interrogation
mark of tlie same kind has appeared
before the blurred visions ol a Thou-
--•;s11• 1 men who have paused -IT the
threshold.

It eamiot fail of notice that the
lu.iii who wanders through the wo-
men's building Beeme iiivariabiy em-
bari-asci! and ill at ease. If h"
.-il-iie, he looks conscience stricken,
glancing furtively about as if ox-
pectins;- to be ejected. He doesn't
allow himself to become deeply inter-

eeted in any-ttiing, and when he final-
ly readies the bronze M at me ol Lie!

it th.- wesl portal, he feels
relieved.

Naturally enough the married man
accompanied by his wife, shrivels In-
t o Insignificance in t h i s a t m o s p h e r e .
He becomes merely the husband of
the woman and looks on meekly as
she makes the rounds. He feels
about 11 .'."cars old and three feet
seven Inches in height. l ie may have
been always the self-assertive, domi-
aee/rlng lord and master of his house-
hold, but fifteen minute-; of the wo-
men's buUdlagreduces him to a minus
quantity, lie [eels .submissive to a
painful degree.

Yes, the women allow men inside
the woman's building, but in the na-
ture of bhingB they can't encourage
such invasions.—Chicago Record.

E b e r b a e h D r u p a n d C h e m i - ' T | I K THOUSAND ISLANDS, I SUMMER
" RESORTS, OR ANY EASTKBN. NEW KSUI.AXD

eal Company.
N O T I C I : TO C R E D I T O R S .

STAT1-; OF Mil HIGAN, I ounty of Wash-
ten aw. ss. Notice is hereby given, that by

I r HI i In- Probate < ourt for the County
oi Wn-hu-iniu. made on tin- fourteenth dav oi
Augnst.A. li. 1898, six mouths froi
were allowed for creditors t>> present their
claims against the estate of Harriel M.Wlne.
lute of Bald county, deceased, and that nil

i deceased ;;:••• required to
present theli claims to said Probate Court, «t
t h e I ' v o l . a t e O f f i c e i n t h e c i t y o f A i m A r b o r , f o r
examination am! al lowance, on or
fourteenth day ol February next, and thai such
claims will be heard betore said court, on

lay. the fourteenth day of November and
in, W e d n e s d a y t l ie f o u r t e e n t h . lay of February
Qezt, at teh o'clock in the forenoon of eucii
of said days.

I, Ann Arbor. Aug. 14th. A. D.,
J.WILLARD BABBITT,

Judgre of Probate

Cremation is steadily making Ita
w a y . "When t h e body of Charles

L o n g f e l l o w w . - ' s t a k e n t < > ! '>

v a n i a fo r l a c In ration, i t l e d t h e M a - s

achusette Oematl i Society to take
hold of the subject and it has bought
a lot on which a crematory will be

'. There will conn- a time when
cremation will !>e seen i o
for public s.i let y. Microbes of dis-
ease are v: ;-y tenacious of 111
their npiires <ir seeds have brought
disease when the soil has been turn-
ed tip one hundred years after the
lmrial of the dead therein. In Quebec
a amaU-pox epidemic followed the
diggisig up a. cemetery Where the peo-
ple had been burled for over 100

similarly in England a
let fever epidemic followed tfae remov-
al ol dead lMidies from a country par-
ish churchyard. Occasionally epldem-

i to break out In the neighbor-
nobd in ..• mi •! i-s without, any ap-
parent cause. Darwin, however.
showed twenty years ago that earth-
worms Completely turned over tlie
s o i l o f e v e r y p a r t o f t h e e a r t h i n a

given time, and now Pasteur comes
out wi th positive proof that the
earthworms bring up disease germs
and microbes from dead bodies buried
several feet below the surface.

The governor of Honduras has writ-
t e n t ; i t h e I n i t e d S t a t e s D e p a r t t n e n t

pi A g r i c u l t u r e o f f e r i o g t o s e m i t o t h i s

• of t h e s t i n g - l e s s b e e s

which are native to Central Ameri-
ca, if ii were possible to domesti-
cate them here there would be great
advantage in doing so. Inasmuch as
the stiner of the bee is the chief ob-
st-icie in bee culture in the United
Slates . Tlie idea of producing
without stin.us by selection in breed-
ing has often been suggested, but it
is not considered practicable by scien-
tific apiarists. The tropical insects
referred to are cousins to the honey

. beiii'.;- grouped zoologically be-
t ween t he lat ter and the bumble bees.
They make excellent honey which,
thotigh less sweet than t h a t sold in
northern markets , has an aromatic
perfume and a delicious Flavor of its
own. Borne of it is said t o be poison-
ous, but it is not so ordinarily. Of

bees, which are very small,
are 26 species im Central and

Smith America., where they have been
kept in hives for cent u-rleS.

M. B. Curtis, know n to the theatri-
cal world as "Samuel of rose.n," lias
been acquit t ed of murder at San Fran-
cisco. The impression has prevailed
from the first among his friends t h a t
he was innocent of the crime. And
evidence introduced a t the las t t r ia l
has made i t certain that another man
did the Shooting that he was accused
Of.

.Sufferers from rheumatism of the
heart will find "Adironda," Wheel-
er's Heart and Nerve Cure, a never
falling relief and cure if properly tak-
en. .Sold by John Moore.

A Great Public Library.

Any book you want , loaned to you
in city or country, anywhere in the
1'niied 'Stales, .for as loan' or as short
a time a-- you want ii, at an aver-
age cost of only one cent :i day. is
the offer of The American Co-operat-
ive Library recently organized in New
Y o r k . T h i s u n d e r t a k i n g sui <-.

ly carried out will give book-read-
ers everywhere better facilities than
heretofore enjoyed out.-ide of the

reach of less than a dozen of the larg-
est libraries in the principal cities.
Ikx>'ks can be ordered either direct
from New York, through neighbor-
hood Book Clubs or from country
postmasters, newsdealers, Imoksellers
or others who will act as agents.
A 160-pBge catalogue is sent free
to any applicant enclosing a two-
c e n t s t a m p ; m e m b e r s of t h e L i b r a r y

are not limited to this, but may or-
der any Ixjok in current literature
suitable for general circulation. Any
further information desired will be
sent free on request. Address, The

American Oo-operative Library, 57
Rose s t reet , New York.

STKBN. NEW
OE CHHBIAH Pomt,

Write for our tourist pamphlet.

R. ROGERS, W. F, HERMAN,

Geu'l Pass. Agt Gen1

T. F. NEWMAN. Gen'l Manager.

CLEVELAND, O.

!'

A very important invention *tiic'i
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After jears of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK,

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced t i
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city

If the Arizona Kicker doesn't kick
itself when it comes to settle with
tii.it Chemical Co. down iii Ohio, for
which it is running a big "ail." then
yonr orator will be a.stoni.-hed, that'8
all.

Sure, efficient, easy—Hoods Pills.
They .should be in every traveler 's

grip and every family medicine chest.
25c. a box.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Ohillblaina, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cureB Tiles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbaeh & Son.

water for hot water circulation.
Can be used in any stove. Ask

your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbaeh are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody cail and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumbers and Stea-mfitUrs.

ANN ARBOB, MICT-.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

o
C/2

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY.

BUILDING o

Also, S t o n e Walks. — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICK

x u y o f A u g u s t . i n the year o
eight hundred and Dine ty-three

Present, .!. Willard Babbitt, Ju
bfltcbfltc.

ESTATE OK JACOB J5.KSSI.ER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Bounty of Waghte-
naw.s-.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Waahteuaw, holden nt Probate Of-
iicc.m the City ol Ann Arbor, on Tuesday the
eixhtliduyof August.in the year one thousand
eight hundred and Dine t t h

dge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate ot" Jacob ltossler
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied,of Margaretha Basssler, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate maybe granted to
* rederiek Ii. Braun or some other suitable per.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
Brsl day ol September next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and Unit the heirs-at-law of said

ec used, aud all other persons interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
,)fhce,in the City of AnnArbor.aud show cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted; And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persona interested in said estate, of
tlie pendency ol Bald petition aud the hear-
iiK thereof, by causing a copy of this order

to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier
a newspaper printed aud circulated In said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(•\:'ru.ec°Py> _ JUDGE OF PROBATE.

W. G. DOTY. Probate Register. I



1
The News Condensed.

Important Intelligence From All Part*.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Extra KeMlun.

TnE senate on tl ed the MU In aid
ot the California Mil rnatlonalex-

ciii. The bill disvoatiiraing the purchase
of silver bullion was taken LI>. and Mr. Morrill
trep., Vi.) spoke at Length h. favor of the bill
....In the h<i: e the speaker announced the
standing' committees. In the silver debate Mr.
Powers inp., Vt.) supported repeal of the pur-
Ohaslng clause of the Sherman act. Mr. Hooker
(dem.. Mist.) opposed unconditional repeal.
Mr. Cooper (dem., lnd.) opposed free coinage
;'.nd Mr. Alexander (dem., N. C.) favored it.

Mr, VOORHBBS (lnd.) spoke at length in the
senate on the -id in favor of the unconditional
repeal of the silver purchase law. Mr. Palmer
(111.) also spoke in favor of repeal. Mr. Dubois
(Idaho) t̂«>ke in opposition. Mr Peffer CKan.)
introduced a Joint resolution for the reduction
of the salaries of all government officers and
employes above $1,000. In the house Mr.

irn (la.), Mr. Jones (Va. i. and others
spoke against the repeal of the Sherman law
arid Mr. Hopkins (111.) spoke in favor of repeal.
The senate bill w;is passed admitting free of
duty all articles intended for exhibition at the
California Midwinter International exposition.

IN the senate on the .'.d a resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Ptffer to inquire of the secretary
of the treasury as to the conduct of national
banks in refusing to pay promptly in currency
the checks of their deposit* :
but went ovi r without action. Mr. Hoar spoke
in opposition to repealing the 10 per cent tax

: te banks. By a vote of 33 to 3J it was de-
thai Lee Mantle was not entitled to a

scat as a senator of Montana In the house
r :i.! .v.i- further discussed.

, in.) and Allen (Neb.)
spoke in favor of free silver in tue senate on
the 24th. Up to date 687 bills have been intro-
duced l:i Chi along them beins meas-
ures tor an one cent postage* to re-
peal the federal election laws, thirty-seven pen-
sion bills, thirty-nine for public buildin
twenty-four for the advancement of commerce
and American trade. In the house the time waa
occupied oy many members iq f.ve-minute
speeches for and against the silver bill

IN the senate on the 25th Mr. Hill (N. Y.)
spoke in favor of the repeal of the silver bill
and Mr. Stewart (Xev ) spoke against repeal.
Adjourned to the 28th.... In the house the lead-
ing speeches were in favor of repealing the
Sherman silver law and were made b.v Mr.
Burrows (Mich.) and Mr. Springer UI1-).

DOMESTIC,
FIRE destroyed a Large part of the

business houses in Thayer, Mo.
THE following1 suspended banks re-

sumed business: The People's national
and Union national at Denver, Central
national at Pueblo, Col., Greeley na-
tional at Oreeley, Col., Hamilton coun-
ty s'.ato bank at Webster City, la.,
Hamilton county state bank at Fort
Dodge, la., and llenning-'s bank at
Piano, 111.

THIRTY-EIGHT buildings were de-
stroyed by fire at Birdseye, lnd., and
seventeen families were left homeless.

MAJ. JOHN C. LULI.MAN, real estate
broker, financial agent and capitalist,
committed suicide at his home in St.
Louis on account of business reverses.

SILAS Wilson, known as a "bad ne-
gro, " was lynched 10 miles from Leaven-
worth, Kan.

THE report that soldiers killed four
haymakers in a collision near Hunne-
well, Kan., was said to be unfounded.

RETURNS of Illinois assessors show
that the assessment of the state in
1803 is ST61,230.681, against $745,754,172
in 1S92.

EDWARD FUEEMAN, a negro puddler
at Pittsburgh, Pa., fatally shot Klla
Lawton, his white mistress, and then
shot himself.

MISSOURI regulators took a 14-year-
old girl from her home near Warrens-
burg and gave her a terrible whipping1.

SAMUEL W. CLARK, the leading- lum-
ber dealer of Zanesville, O., made an
assignment, with resources and liabili-
ties of about tl,500.000.

THE business portion of Winlock,
Wash., was destroyed by fire.

FIRE completely destroyed the Ma-
sonic hotel at Harvey, 111., the loss be-
iti},' *100,000, with no insurance. The
hotel was filled with visitors to the
world's fair.

CAPT. W. BLYTHE, sheriff of Miller
county, Ark., was said to be short in
his accounts to the amount of f 27,000.

THE president has issued a procla-
mation opening the Cherokee strip in
Indian territory to settlement Satur-
day, September 16.

THE National Association of Fire En-
gineers met in annual session in Mil-
waukee, nearly 200 cities being repre-
sented.

F. II. BOSTWICK, of Cleveland, claims
to have knowledge that China will
expel all Americans if the Geary law is
enforced.

AT Bearded, Ark., the house of Abra-
ham Jonus, a negro, was blown up with
dynamite and Jones and his wife and
child were fatally hurt.

liiUDQET PKENDEHOAST, aged 26, who
had been in a cataleptic sleep in an In-
dianapolis hospital for two years, has
awakened.

IN a fight at Gilberton, Pa., over dis-
puted railway tracks Richard Amour,
Richard Pariitt and W. Hughes were
killed and a number of others were
wounded.

SEVERAL hundred unemployed Mil-
waukee laborers, after demanding work
of Mayor Koch, looted a number o?
fruit stores.

THE Ohio Stone company at Cleve-
land went into the hands of a receiver
with assets of t:i00,000 and liabilities of
$250,000.

TnE contents of 2,400 bottles of beer
were taken from a saloon and poured
into a ravine at Osborne, Kan.

A CIRCULAR has been issued by the
American Bankers' association which
advocates petitioning congress to stop
silver purchases.

DROUGHT still prevails in Indiana and
portions of Illinois and the yield of corn
will be materially affected.

Ix order to move the wheat crop Min-
neapolis millers and elevator men have
decided to use checks and due bills.

THE Cleveland directory for the cur-
rent year gives the Ohio city a popula-
tion of 390,021, a gain of 12,274 over the
previous year.

A COMMITTEE of seven from each oi
the central labor organizations in Chi-
cago was appointed to seek aid for the
unemployed.

THE George II. Lains Furniture com-
pany at St. Paul, Minn., made an as-
signment with liabilities of ?100,000.

Two AMERICAN fisherman were
wounded by Canadians in a fight at
Soarcess, P. E. I., and a bitter feeling
had been aroused.

JOHN S. HOFF, of Rahway. N. J., was
left 1100,000,000 by a Californian whom
years ago he nursed through a severe
illness.

SKYENTEEN buildings were destro3-ed
oy fire at Galeton. Pa., including the
Methrtdist Episcopal church and the
!>p«'r;i house.

ED RISKS, a Sherwood (Md.) farmer,
>vas fleeced out of $3,000 by a stranger
and his pal.

J. S. RUTHERFORD and his wife, liv-
ing near Dolly Vat-den. O., were tarred
and feathered by masked men.

THE safe in Ham Brothers' store at
Scottsville, Ky., was blown open by
burglars and $10,000 in cash taken.

A SI'KCIAL grand jury returned an in-
dictment against eighty-six men in
Chicago charged with violating the
ordinances against gambling.

THE following banks that suspended
recently have resumed business: Fourth
national at Louisville, Ky., American
national ut Pueblo, Col., County ria-
tional at Waupaca, Wia., and Mercan-
tile slate bank at Denver, Col.

THE Xavarro Mill company in San
Francisco failed for 81,000,000.

A ST; AM mangle in a laundry in New
York exploded, scalding nine persons,
three of them fatally.

THE Daily Journal office at Fond du
Lac, Wis., was destroyed by fire.

'i ;;;: buildings in St. Louis occupied
by the Western Bn ufacturing
company were burned, the ii>ss be ing
1140,000.

THE coast from the capes of the Dela-
ware to Massachusetts was strewn with
wrecks by a hurricane that started in
New York, and forty-eiffhi lives were
known to have been lost and forty-sev-
en ni!>re persons were thought to have
perished.

THE Farmers' exchange bank re-
opened at San Bernardino, Cal.

AT the annual meeting in Madison,
Wis., of the International Botanical

ress Prof. E. L. Greene, of the
University of California, was elected
president.

MRS. WILLIAM HAPXER and a daugh-
ter aged 17 were struck and killed by a
train between Lexington and West
Alexandria, O.

A FiiiE in South Chicago destroyed
twenty acres of dwellings and made
1,500 persons homeless. The total loss
\-.;s estimated at $000,000.

SPARKS from an engine set fire to a
hay field near Valparaiso, lnd., and
seventeen head of cattle and five horses
were cremated.

Qr/STAT SCHABFF, of Milwaukee, has
confessed to drowning Mrs. Ollie King
and her 0-year-old daughter Grace.

STRIKERS in the Pittsburgh (Pa.) dis-
trict attacked negro miners and one
man was killed. Further trouble was
feared.

INCENDIARIES set fire to woolen and
flour mills in Merced, Cal., causing a
loss of $200,000.

ZIMMERMAN lowered the mile bicycle
record at Indianapolis, covering the
distance in 2:21%. He won a $1,000 cup

PLANS to blow up the Detroit (Mich.)
waterworks and then fire the city were
discovered.

NKAR Palo Pinto. Tex.. Edward Nail,
in a fit of jealousy, killed Miss Id;'.
Beatty, his sweetheart, and James W.
Bly, a supposed rival, and then took his
own life.

OFFICIALS of the world's fair say the
outlook for the discharge of all indebt-
edness is encouraging.

THE Dillon national bank a1. Helena,
Mont... went into voluntary liquidation.

FLAMES were sweeping the prairie
southwest of Momence, 111., and farm
products in large quantities had been
destroyed.

IlEAVK>;r.icn BROS., one of the oldest
wholesale clothing firms in Detroit,
failed for $131,995.

THE Milwaukee, Lake Shore & West-
ern Railway company has sold its road
and all ether property to the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company.

BUSINESS failures to the number of
410 occurred in the United States in
the seven days ended on the 25th,
against 455 the preceding week and
201 for the corresponding time last
year.

DELEGATE O'BRIEN of the Seamen's
union in Detroit was shot and killed by
Capt William Lennon while leading an
attack on the non-union crew of his
schooner, the Reuben Doud.

THE exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 25th aggregated
$674,212,839, against $732,542,203 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was :;:;.:;.

h.-i.r.v. DOUBLED AY & Co., wholesale
i paints in New York, failed

for (1(0,000.
CHIEF FOI.EY, of Milwaukee, was

elected president of the Firemen's Na-
tional association at its session in the
Cream city.

NAXC-Y HANKS trotted un exhibition
mile in 2:03 at Spring-field, Mass.? and
Walter E. and Hal Pointer lowered
track records.

THE Columbian Liberty bell, in which
were cast many revolutionary relics,
was shipped from the Clinton II. Me-
neeley bell foundry in Troy to New
York and will later be sent to the
world's fair.

Tin: Fourth national bank of Lotiis-
villj, Ky., reopened its doors.

AT San Francisco the jury in the
third trial of M. I',. Curtis. --.Samuel of
Posen," for the murder of Policeman
Grant in September, 1891, returned a
verdict of acquittal.

BISHOP TURNER declares the negro
has nothing to hope for by remaining-
in America and urges him to emigrate.

SPEAKING at the celebration of col-
ored people's day on the world's fair
grounds Fred Douglass bitterly de-
nounced the American people for the
treatment of the negro.

DR. W. H. WILLIAMS, editor and
owner of the St. Louis Central Baptist,
dropped dead on the depot platform
at Alexandria, Mo., while waiting for
a train for St. Louis.

IT was thought that the number of
persons who perished in the hurricane
on the Atlantic coast would exceed a
hundred.

TnE 17-year-old daughter of Ferdi-
nand; Meyer, a St. Louis millionaire,
was married to a street car conductor
in her parents' absence.

C. H. LEPALLIEUK, a defaulting bank
teller from Montreal, Can., was arrest-
ed in Chicago. He stole $7,530.

THE Ford county bank and the First
national bank at Paxton, 111., closed
their doors.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
IOWA democrats in convention at Des

Moines renominated Horace Boies for
governor, S. IJ. Bestow for lieutenant
governor, John Clegg-ett for supreme
judge. .1. 1>. Knoepfler for s ta te superin-
tendent of schools and Thomas Bow-
man for railroad commissioner. The
platform declares for the repeal of both
the McKinley and Sherman laws, de-
mands a license-tax law. calls for econ-
omy in the expenditure of public money
and opposes monopolies.

R. L. WOOLEN, well known through-
out the west as '•Uncle Dick," died at
Trinidad, Col., in hisSOth year. He was
the greatest pioneer in America and the.
oldest Indian fighter in the world.

THE president has nominated Joshua
E. Dodge, of Wisconsin, to be assistant
attorney general, vice W. M. Maury
resigned.

BENJAMIN CHURCHILL, a veteran of
the war of 1812, died at Galesburg-, 111.,
aged 102 yei

NEBRASKA republicans will hold their
state convention at Lincoln October 5.

THE Nebraska prohibitionists in state
convention at Lincoln nominated Mrs.
Ada ?•!. Uittenbender, ot Lincoln, for

upreme bench and Mrs. C. A.
Walker, A. E. Rickey and Mrs. C. J.
Ileald for regents of the slate univer-
sity.

GBORQB R. WBBEB, the oldest news-
paper publisher in Illinois, died at his
home in Pawnee, aged 85 years.

FOREIGN.
A MONUMENT to Abraham Lincoln at

Edinburgh, Scotland, was unveiled with
appropriate ceremony.

THE hardware house of William
Starrs Sou & Morrow at Halifax. N. IS.,
was destroyed by fire, the loss being
$125,000.

EIGHT persons, including Herbert
Ingiis, marine superintendent for the
Cunard Steamship company, were
drowned in the Nene river at Liver-
pool by the capsizing of a sailboat.

liv the death of duke Ernst of Saxe-
Coburo--(Jotha, the duke of Edinburgh,
Queen V i c t o r ' s son, succeeds to the
throne.

BY the loss of the steamer Dorcas off
Porter Lake, N. S., Chief Engineer
Hennis and his wife and four children
and twelve of the crew were drowned.

THE village of Newport, Ont., with a
population of about 200, was complete-
ly destroyed by fire.

Si AM has paid the 3,000,000 francs in-
demnity demanded by France in the
ultima

IN a conflict of Cardinistos and Galnn
men near the Mexican line four of the
latter were killed.

THIRTY fishing boats were wrecked
during a storm off Picton Island, Ont.,
and several lives were lost.

IN a battle between Galanists and
Cardentstes at Coahuila, Mexico, each
side lost from twenty to fifty men.

THE eighteen government amend-
ments to the Irish home rule bill were
carried in the British house of com-
mons.

Mrs. JOHN MILLER, wife of the pres-
ident of the Parry Sound (Ont.) Lumber
company, and her eldest son, aged 10,
were drowned at Sloop island.

LATER.
THE United States senate was not in

session on the 26th. In the house the
feature of the silver debate was the
speech of Thomas B. Reed (rep., Me.)
and that of Bourke Cockran (dem., N.
Y.) in favor of repeal of the Sherman
silver law. The debate was closed by
Mr. Wilson (W. Va.).

FIVE persons lost their lives by a
head-end collision on the Harlem road
near Urewsters, N. Y.

IN twenty-one provinces of Russia
4,325 new cases of cholera were reported
during the week ended on the 20th and
1,692 deaths occurred.

THE Sercomb-Bolte company of Mil-
waukee, bicycle manufactures, failed
for j 100,000.

IN a short but bloody battle between
a score of Chicago policemen and an
angry mob of nearly 1,000 idle men five
of the bluecoats were injured and many
of their assailants were badly wounded.

WHILE drunk Andrew Gibson, of Fall
River, Mass., cut the throat of Charles
li. Conner, producing instant death,
and s -;>-u committed suicide.

IN a fit of jealous rage Carlos Wilbur,
of Binghamton, N. Y., shot his wife
and then killed himself.

TRAINS collided on the Long Island
railroad at Berlin, N. Y., and fourteen
persons were killed and twenty-nine
others were injured, some fatatly.

GEORGE E. SEED, a Baltimore paver,
while drunk cut the throat of his wife,
killing- her instantly, and then killed
himself in the same manner.

ANTONIO BAOHEI icn died in Philadel-
phia after having tasted for seventy-six

During that time nothing but
water passed iiis lips.

D. M. CBAIG, Italian contractor for
the Goodyears, of Buffalo, lumber
merchants, was robbed of $11,000 at
New Bergen; Pa.

HENRY J. HKLMICK, a farmer living-
near i i l o t Chapel, 111., wa shot
by four highwaymen while going iiome
from church.

THE Central Illinois Banking and
Savings association at Jacksonville
closed its doors. The assets were
000 and the liabilities SIJ-JO.OOO.

J08IAH QtrmcT, of Massachusetts, sent
to the presideat his resignation us
assistant secretary of state.

THE percentages of the baseball ; tubs
in tiie National league for the
ended on the 26th were as (o owe:

>h, .''•'•"I; Pittsburgh, .588; Phila-
delphia, .674; Cleveland; .656; New
York, .r<::u: Brooklyn, .505; ( tncinnati,
.480: B a l t i m o r e , .:••>': S t . L o u i s , . 451;

Chicago, .-:: '.: Louisville, .402;Washing-
ton, .

EGG-STEALING HENS.
Fowl! That Purloin the C (intents of Their

Neighbor's Nests.
In Capt. Bendire's "Life Histories of

North American Birds" the hen of the
Canada grouse is reported as a con-
firmed egg-thief. A number of these
birds were observed in captivity to
rob one another's nests frequently.

Two hens had their nests near to-
gether, about two feet apart, and as
each laid every other day, one nest
would bo vacant while the other was
occupied. The hen that laid last
would not g-o away until she had
stolen the nest-egg from the other
nest and placed it in her own.

A hen was once seen to attempt to
steal an egg from another nest twenty
feet distant. She worked for half an
hour or so, but did not succeed in mov-
ing the coveted egg more than eight
feet—the way being uphill. The egg
escaped her and rolled back a foot or
two so often that she gave up the task
in disgust.

One evening the observer found one
hen on the nest, and knew that she
was beginning to set, as all the other
hens had gone to roost. Slipping his
hand under her he found three c^gs,
the nest-egg, an egg she had just
laid, and one stolen from a neighbor-
ing nest.

He took two out and held them be-
fore her, when she placed her bill over
one and tried to pull it out of his
hand. As he refused to let her have it,
she placed her bill over the remaining-
egg- and pushed it back out of sight, as
much as to say: "You have two, and
that is all you can have." She pleaded
so hard for the other eggs that he
took them away with much reluctance.

FAST STEAMERS DEFENDED.

IN THE ANDES.
Two Glori'ms Srcr.es Hriitt; Out a Glow

of Knthusiasiii..
A traveler in the heart of the Andes

tells, in "Tropical America." how he
relieved his feelings when, having
ascended the I'aramillos, he found
himself at the summit, nine thousand
feet above the sea level

The scenery had increased in gran-
deur every hour since daybreak, and
now two magnificent spectacles were
to be enjoyed. The first was a broad
view of the Cuyo valley, southward
and eastward, with Mendoza, its shad-
ed streets, its plazas and its suburban
farms and vineyards directly below us
and so near that with a glass streets
and houses could be identified.

The second was an inspiring glimpse
of the main Andean chain, now sud-
denly towering thousands of feet
above us in the west. Tupungato, in
solemn majesty, looked down upon us
from the clouds.

Then with a sharp turn in the bridle-
path a hundred snow-clads were re-
vealed at once. It was a spectacle to
fire the blood. I had no companion in
sympathy with my enthusiasm, but
the Chilean guide at least had ears to
hear compliments showered upon his
native mountains. Leaping from the
mule I shouted:

"Magnifieo! Magnifico!"
Then feeling- the inadequacy of the

unfamiliar Spanish tongue for express-
ing genuine Yankee feeling, I added:

"Dail Columbia! Glory Hallelujah!"
A flush of patriotic pride illuminated

the Chilean's face, and he repeated:
"Magnifico!"

There we stood in rapture, gazing
at the Andean kings, with their snowy
ermine falling from their stately
shoulders.

Tile Shorter in Passage the Less the Pas-
sengers Eat.

When a man talks of a "fast boat,"
a twenty-two-knot boat, which means
a twenty-five mile boat, from Queens-
town to Sandy Hook, the pessimist ut-
ters the word "coal!" and feels that no
more terr ible condemnation could be
uttered. The coal consumption, says
the Saturday Review, is no doubt
great, but the shorter trip means less
human fuel in the shape of fewer meals
for the passengers. The quick pas-
sage is all in favor of the ship owner
in the commissariat of the ship.
Many of the passengers become hun-
gry only on the fourth day, and the
reduction of the journey from ten to
five days means something- considera-
ble in the consumption of beef, seeing
that the reduction is always in the hun-
gry days.

The ship owner calculates, with ap-
palling indifference to suffering- hu-
manity, that if the passage could be
shortened a day or two more some of
his passengers could be landed just at
the time they were beginning to think
about the cook as a person of conse-
quence. There is another practical
view of this case. A ship that can
make a voyage to New York and back
in a fortnight will earn fifty-two
freights in the year, instead of twen-

i ty-six of the boats of twenty years ago.
The crew costs no more, if the coal
does, and the earnings are double.
Those who know most about boats
know also that the safe boat is the fast
boat, because the fast boat must of ne-
cessity be strong.

HORSES WITH WHITE FEET.

STEEL BUTTONS.

Considered Unlucky in Franco, Hut High-
ly Thought of in tho Orient.

In France, and J believe in European
countries, says L'Artiste. it is a most
ominous sign for a rider, and especial-
ly a soldier, to want a horse with four
white feet. The famous Uen. Lasalle,
who was very superstitious upon this
point, never knowingly mounted such
a horse. The day of his death, after
several ominous events which had
happened to him that day, such as a
broken mirror, a broken pipe, the
picture of his wife broken at the mo-
ment when he went to look ai it for the
last time, he mounted a horse not his
own and without glancing at its feet.
The horse had the unlucky signs.
Mounted upon this horse he was struck
by a shot fired at a moment when
fighting- had ceased by a Croat among
the prisoners just taken at the battle
of Wagram.

On the other hand, these four white
feet are a mark and token of consider-
ation with orientals, who do not fail
to mention the fact in the pedigree of
their horses. I notice a proof in the
certified list, made bj- tho elders of
the countries, which accompanies the
present which AM'cl Kadcr in July,
1854, made to the emperor of a certain
number of valuable horses. Thousands
ofsuch proofs may be cited.

Teachers' Examinations

Examinations of teachers in Wnslite-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August a t the county
seat. Applicants for nil jrrades can
only be examined a t these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held nt:

Ann Arbor, first Thursday of Mar.,
1893.

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.
Ypsilantl. last Friday of Apr., "93.

MARTIN J. CAVANADGH,
Com.

Wedding I-'enn.
The Trenton True American has been

talking with some New Jersey dom-
inies .about wedding fees. One re-
ceived for such a service in a rnono-
gramed envelope a bridge toll ticket
of the value of two cents. Another got
something neatly wrapped in paper.
He took it to a grocer, told him that it
was a wedding- fee, that he had not
opened it and did not know what it
was, but would give it to him, "sight
unseen," for a watermelon. The
grocer agreed, the dominie seized his
melon and the grocer found in the
paper a silver three-cent piece. One
groom, as he passed out with his bride,
threw into the work-basket an old pair
of gloves, saying- to the minister's wifo
that she inig-ht have them. The min-
ister's wife looked at them witli scorn
and contempt. A few days later, how-
ever, wishing- to do some gardening,
she thought the despised old gloves
might be useful after all. She at-
tempted to put them on and found a
difficulty. In every one of the fingers
there was a five-doliar bill.

An Indian t.'.nukrt.
The Indians make blankets of bark

beaten very thin. The bark is stamped
with fancy tlyuros in brown and red
and is trimmed with fur. Palm leaves
are beaten tog-ether and are also made
into blankets. An Indian is always
cold, even in hot weather, and his
blanket is as precious to him as our
sun hats are to us.

Tho Witty Retort of an Italian Lady of
Quality.

The prejudices in favor of nobility
are very strong in Italy, and though
family connections are prized so high-
ly there, no man seems ashamed if he
has no family to boast. In "Glimpses
of Italian Society" the author says
that she was astonished to hear a well-
bred clergyman say gravely to a friend,
also a man eminent for talents and
fortune:

"Yes, there -is a grand invitation at
such a place to-night, but I don't go
because I am not a gentleman; and the
master desired I would let you know
that it was for no other reason that
you had not a card, too, my good
friend, for it is an invitation for none
but people of fashion, you see."

At all this no one stares, no one
laughs; and it is accepted as the proper
thing.

A woman of quality, near whom I
sat tit the fine ball Bragadin made in
honor of tho season, inquired how I
had passed the morning. I named
several churches I had looked into,
particularly that which they esteem
beyond the rest as a favorite work of
PalJadio, and called the Redentore.

"You do very right," said she, "to
look at our churches, as you have none
i:i Kug-land, I know; but, then, you
have so many other fine things, such
charming steel buttons, for example,"
pressing my hand "to show that she
meant no offense.

REST IN MOTION.
A Brain Worker Discourses on the Topic

of CheerTuln* He.
"If I am harried or wearied by care

or work," said a man who works with
his brains, "I can always find rest in
motion. I just stop work and get out
and walk. As I walk the weight is
lifted, and finally it is gone altogether,
and in place of that tired feeling comes
tranquillity succeeded by elation. It
was a pleasing discovery to make, that
I cotild walk out of depression into
buoyancy. At first, when the exercise
was new to me, I needed t,o go but a
little distance to accomplish this happy
result; and so clearly defined was the
change that I could locate almost ex-
actly the spot where my burdens dis-
appeared and I found myself in the
pleasant company of my hopeful, kind-
ly friend, Cheerfulness. I still seek
Cheerfulness by that road and I find
him unfailingly, but I have to go
further and further to meet him, for,
like any other stimulant, the walk
must be taken in constantly increasing
doses in order to produce the same re-
sults. At first a brisk walk of a quar-
ter of a mile brought me to the bound-
ary line; now I find it about a mile
and a quarter away. It may be that I
will have to seek Cheerfulness nearer
home as a. permanent atmosphere, for
it is obvious that if I must go greater
and greater distances to meet the per-
sonified Cheerfulness he mi^ht one day
be practically beyond reach."

Not dangerous—Fits of abstraction.

Not a Lost Art.
ArchaBoIog-ists and antiquarians in

their writing's frequently refer to the
manufacture of flint arrow-heads, etc.,
as "a lost art;" that is a great mistake.
The art is probably lost to the Indians
because they have no use for it. The
stone implements have given place to
those of iron and steel, and the rifle
and revolver have supplanted the flint
ax and arrow-head. The art of mak-
ing them is not lost, however. There
are many collectors of relics of the ab-
origines who have studied the art of
working in flint and have become
adepts. In Chattanooga a gentleman
has become so proficient in the art that
he has not only manufactured magnifi-
cent specimens of arrow-heads from
flint, but also from the far more brit-
tle obsidian, and even from ordinary
g-lass

About liacteriii.
Bacteria are simply microscopic

plants of varying size and shapes, some
of them being so small that fifteen
thousand laid end to end would not
make a row more than an inch in length.
Some are flat, others round or oval,
and still others are rod shaped. The
oddest form of all is that of the one
that is the exact counterpart of a cork-
screw. In all cases they are so minute
that one needs a powerful microscope
in order to study them and in no case
can they be perceived with the unaided
eye alone
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time.
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'Trains iim between Ann Arbor and Toledo
onlv.
W. H. I3E.V.NETT, (i. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONSl ANN ARBOR, SELL

BELOW PILLS,
T R Y DR. LEDUC'S '• PE-
RIODICAL" PILLS from

Paris. Franee. Established in Europe 1889,
Canada in 1978. For Suppressions, Irreicilari-

iid Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, |2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Sjephenson A Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other dru?^:-
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
brine on the " chance.1'

GET TICKET
OF

A Ohimese drawing—Ten.

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

Ami you are entitled to a choice of TheHorae
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Lire of I". T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount 01 $15.00
uiis been made.

THE HOME OTUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
B&ry for the praotloal aseaof every-aay life.
A complete und perfect guide to lili? in public
and pi ivate.

THE LIFE ASS B O S OF BEN, W, T,

c a o w n O C T A V O , 56S P A G r e s , i i . i . r s T i : v; i : t>.

A g r a p h i c n a r r a t i v e o f h i s b o y h o o d i i t id
»->.r]y life, education, career in Florida and
oalliorolft, military achievements, Miv as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with, flue
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P. I, BAfiXUX, The World-

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and struggles, hold ventures
aud brilliant success: his wonderru) career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

1692



Tuesd
Lansing ,v Northern It. K.. in

•ion with the '
Line"—< Weel Mlchl-

.—will rim their annual
low rate excursion to Petoskey.
Hate from South I.you will be
$5 00 for round trip, tickets good
to return on niiy regular train
until September 7th, Inclusive.
Special train «i ' l leave Boats
I.yon nt Bfllg A. M.. ^toi.-.i:ILT al
Qrand Rapids for dinner, and
Traverse city for sapper
riving at Petoskcy at DM P .M.

•kett through
to auy station nortli of Baldwin.
Connection fur Manisteels made
al Uanistee Crossing, at Thomp-
sonvllle for Frankfort, nt Tra-

1 i\y for adjacent resorts
and «t Wllliamsburg for Elk
Rapids, This will be yoi
opportunity ilii* year to vi-it
tin: Northern I country

.jit \ e n BiQ&ll expense, and en-
able yon t" iplendld

along the line of the
West Michigan By.
C E O . D e H A V E N , C . P . A . ,

Grand Rapids.

LOST—VIOLIN

m VICTOR:
^

'4LL9$>- m.1 V'

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world,
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?

There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this king of wheels.

bad been engaged in. t h a t <,: ,-i clair-

voyant a n d magnet ic pthysician in

1 S N : I being registered under t lî • si .-i 1 :•

law i ami hy this means secured a
comfortable living and ninny friends
i:!i i lie si ates ami Canada.

s i n ' w a s r n i i c i i s i a t c s e n u m e r a t o r

I ;• t h e lil ' l i i a n i l B l x t h w a r d s in L 8 8 0 ,

and received a better bjghly recom-

mending her for her honesty , i n t i g -

l-ity anil fa il hfulnrss to duty, from
ihr census bureau. In ls.s.1! she was
appointed under Uie state authorities

same work. This she deemed
a high compl iment , being a s s t a l e d .

t i e only lnd.\ se lected t>> a like po-

S a v i n g been BO prominently before

the public, she leaves behind her a
host of friends, besides her relatives,
who will deeply mourn her sudden

I demise.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCI8CO.

M. STAEBLER, Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Taken from the storeof the Ann vrbor •
pany,Tuesdaj forenoon, May ••:;. an Amatl

Violin Avith inii'l on Inside(Repaired byAug
Gemunder, N. Y.) ]In< lis;l't canary color
back, darker face and black under brldj
strings, two repaired cracks on face,
keys, patent Albert Hard Rubber tall piece,

has been repaired
Violin Is old and shows hard use.

A liberal reward for Information regarding
it or it* return to

LEW If. CLEMENT,
50 8 U aln street,

Ann Arbor.

JAY C. TAYLOR

Tenci Solcist

— A N D —

Tea.oli.ei of tla.e "Voice.

Studio. 51 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

Othi n and Make Ufea Burden to Yon? If BO,
then Buffer no loo I • to E.
II. i 'liiri ER, War>aw Illinois, who Buffered the

il tin- damned for in years, spent
ii'.mliy discovered n simple remedy

that I • ire or return the money.
Will give Instant and permanent relief. Yon
can do the World's Pair and your feet will be
the lust m. niliers to fail you. ' Send 1'ostal note

- and receive by
return mall a prescription that any dru
will fill for 10 cents that will make you reel

rs younger. [State where you saw this
advertisement when you write and you will
receive a humorous poem with the prescrip-
tion, entitled "The Man With the Tender

ADIRONDAJ
?/^i

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm

Small Fruit iind trees from Ellwanger
and Barry, the oldest nursery in the
United States. Raspberry and Black-
berry Shrubs, Domestic Wines, Ply-
mouth Bock K^'s, and Artichoki .-.

E. BAUR,

Ann Arbor Mich.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO REST,

lu the Now Vaults of

TIE All till WM BASE.
Absolutely Fire iimi Burglar Proof.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Heart jure
Nerve \ r ^

POSITIVELY CUBES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Sleeplessness and nil derangement of the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Infants
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers aud Rest-

less Ba

Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free
from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses, 50 cents.

Rev. ( . X. Miildleton. pastor of M. E. church
Cedtr Springs, Mich., says: Sleep and rest
were strangerg to me after ]ircacniUK till I
used "Adirouda." Now I sleep soundly and
awake refreshed,and lean heartly recorameud

Prepared by WHEEIJtB and FULLER MED-
ICINE ( 0.,Cedar Springs, Mich, sold by

JOHN MOORE, . DRUGGIST.

Garfield Tea
Cures Sick Headache.HefltoreeComnk'iion.SaTes Doc
Billa. Sample free. GARFIELDTKA.OI.,319 W.45thSt.,_

Cures Constipation

OvorcoineB
results of
bad eating.
»™ doctors'

N.Y.

is the LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
and SHORTHAND. MaKnilice.it building; nine
teachere; largo attendance; good discipline; super-
lorwork; well supplied reading room: daily lectures-
Saturday evening receptions; open the entire year
Exceptional facilities for placing students In posi-
tions—shorthand graduates guaranteed them. Living
expenses £2 to $2.75 per week in private families.
For .New catalogue, address

P. Ft. CLEARY, PRES.

She Could Never Come to Want.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York, has just issued an
entirely new form of policy, by which
the Company will pay to the bene-
ficiary a fixed amount each, year
for lile, after the death of the insured.
Any one who will send hie age, (near-
est birthday) and also the age of
wife or other beneficiary (nearest
birthday) will receive"," free, a propos-
al which will illustrate what can be
done. The Mutual Life is the lfcrg-
i >i aiid oldest Life Insurance Compa-
any. Assetts over $175,000,000.
Schuyler Cirumt, General Agent. Ad-
dress, W. II. & II. C. Brearley, Man-
agers for eastern Michigan. Number
80 Griswold St., Detroit, Mieh.

Gone to Rest.

Mrs. Dr. N. I I . Tierce. of this c i t y ,

died at he!1 resident! • on i be Northside,
at 11:25 Saturday evening last, af-
ter baring been confined t o the house
three weeks and to her bed ten days.
All was done IIT her that possibly
could lie by competent doctors, neigh-
bors amd children her children sel-
dom tearing he]- bedside, nighi oc
day, ;ur the ten days preceding her
demise. Her death was caused from

:>]' the live:-, which was Hie <li-
reei result of a fall received from the
tkigfc bank smith ol B. W. Moore's
bouse, where she had been culled to
attend Mrs. Moore daring an illness
sonic lour years ago.

Mrs. Pierce was Horn in Water-
lown. Jefferson county, X. Y.. May
llith. 1S2.S, anil removed from there
with her parents, John and Klecta
Monroe, to Detroit, in 1885, and in
1888 lln-y purchased and took up
their home on the "River road" in
this city. In August, 1847, she mar-
ried N. H. Pierce ; five children be-
ing born to them, three of whom sur-
vive her, to-wit : Mrs. J. B. Baunders,
I'M. H. and x. H. Pierce, Jr.

Mrs. Pierce became very popular
for her literary production! under the
DOtn d<; .plume of "Soph" and for many
years was a contribute* to many of
iii- newspapers ol the country, among
others ••The Indies' Repository."
For many years she was a constant
comtrilyutor to this paper and her
series of articles known as •'Ann Ar-
bor in Slices." will be re-membered by
all of our old readers.

Mrs. P. has always taken a leading
part in all philanthropic doings ; she
was the founder of the Fifth Ward
Dccoratii u Society, and lor many
years its president. (To this society
l>elongs the honor'of securing speakers
and keeping up tin- custom of deco-
rating the soldiers graves for raany
years. and only yielding up this duty
and the large amount of work it im-
posed, after the organization of Welch
I'otit, O. A. II.) TMs society, pctacl-
pally through the untiring work of
Mrs. 1". and the late Mrs. Moses Sea-
bolt, secured the means and superin-
tended the erection ol the Fifth ward
soldiers' monument, which is the only
(me dedicated for that purpose in this
city, and will always stand as a me-
mento Of their zeal for the <-ause, as
well as for the purpose for which it

was erected.
She was a prominent member of

the. Pioneer Society of this city, and
i.u that as well as in all Other walks
of life, she was an earnest and active
worker.

Soon titter her husband's death,
which occurred ten years ago, she
branched forth more largely in the
win I; which she lor many years

The funeral was held from her late
residence, 43 Pontiac street, yesterday
afternoon at 4 :00 i\ u., ami was largely
attended, (owing to the short notice
relatives from Detroit wen- the only
ones who w< re able to reach here from
abroad). The services were conducted
by the Rev. J. T. Sunderland, and mem-
bers of his choir furnished the music, for
the occasion. Messrs. Moses Seabolt,
Thomas Speedily, Erastus I'. Mason
and Amos Corey were the pall bearers.

The flora] offerings were numerous
and of the most appropriate designs,
among which was a pillow of white with
the word " Rest " artistically arranged
in lavendar flowers, from members of
t h e L a d i e s ' D e c o r a t i o n Soc ie ty . " ( i a t e s -

a-.lar" was represented by a design
about 10x16 inches, very beautifully ar-
ranged with the most delicate white
asters and mijnionett^ and the gates
being hung in such a manner as to kee],
constantly swinging. A handsome
white cross from the young ladies of
the neighborhood and a beautiful basket
of flowers were among tho.se that at-
tracted one's attention.

PERSONALS.

A CARD OF THANKS.—The family of the late
Mr*, Dr. N. H. Pierce wish to tender their
heartfelt thanks to the many neighbors and
frieuds who have so willingly iiml constantly
assisted them (luring this their sad hour o'f
bereavement, especially Mrs. Edward Hatch.
Mis-c Helen McCollum, mid Mrs. Thomas
Speedily, who always made it convenient to
be on hand, night or day, whenever their
presence was desired uv members of the
family.

MRS. J. B. SAUNDERS,
ED. H. PIERCE.
N. H. PIERCE, Jr.

Don't You Know

That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
haivc pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsapa.rilla, the best blood purifier
and strength builder. It expels all
taint of scrofula, salt rheum and all
other humors, and at the same time
builds up the whole system and gives
nerve strength.

The T., A. A. .t X. M. By is the
Shortest and quickest route from Ann
Arbor to Grand Ilaplds. Choice of
two good roads -with sure connection.
Tickets one fare for round trip, sold
Sept. 11 and 12, good to return
until .Sept. 16th. $3.85 pays few-
tlhe journey. Trains leave 7:15 a.
m.. and 4:15 p. m. Try us.

B. 8. GREENWOOD,
Agent.

Put to flight—Kites.

Light work—Making gas.
Oatcli pennies—Slot machines.
Ahead of tim<—Russian dates.
Takes great panes—The show case.
Makes sum difference—Subtraction.
A bail man— One who is "no good."
Hegular boomers—Fifteen inch guns.
Sotnie watered stock—Horses and

cows.
A "Ready Letter Writer"—The eal-

igraph.
Has a downward tendency—Tine

t l ier i i io ineter .

••The red a b o v e tin- green"—I' .ob-

ins on t h e l a w n .

A Ire'- t r a n s l a t i o n — H y t h e c o u r t

iin arpreter.

k £ READ THIS!
OF

500 FIVE HUNDRED 500
Mens' Suits at k off, 250 Boys' Suits at \ off,

250 Childrens' Suits at ̂ off.

Beginning FRIDAY, JUNE 30th,
We will place on sale the above number of Suits at \ less

than they have ever been offered.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE
P. S.—Odd Pants at Ruinous Prices.

<i. Stark has pone to Alpena.
Earner E. Deal Buradayed la Howell.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Dell is visiting friends

in Milan.
Mrs. w. B. niiss is visiiiiiLr Friends

in Saginaw.
W. H. Salver is taking in t he

"World's Fair.
Miss Rose Seerey returned from De-

troit Monday.
Ross Granger and family are back

Pel oskey.
Mrs. T. A. Bogle has returned home

from Kansas City.
1'rof. S. R. Mills and family are

home from Chicago.
Rev. ('. M. Oobern was registered at

Mackinac Island Thursday.
J. M. Perkins and wife have return-

ed from Khali western trip.
Dr. .1. C. Wood was called to .Jones

ville Monday professionally.

Miss Mottle Coraotn left, yesterday
to visit her home in 1'etoskey.

Misses Bllia, Addie and Mattie I.add
have returned from Charlevoi \.

Mrs. Emma McCollum, of Detroit,
is the jiiiest o! Mrs. J. 1). Boylatn.

Harry Watts is home from Minnea-
polis, Minn., for n short vacation.

Miss Ma.̂ .uie Oavamaugta left last
pigtail for Beeney, r. P., to teach.

Mrs. ('. F. Wade, of Jonesville, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Wade.

Clarence Clark and Bister, of Nortli-
ville. Visited friends lu-re last Friday.

Rev. Henry Tattock and family are
expected home from the east nexi
Friday.

Miss ICdna Maiiiiiam has returned
froni a visit with friends in l'ly-
niouUi.

P. R. usbi.rn. iit. '80, ol DeLand,
I'la., is tbe guest of Tlios J. Keech
and wife.

Ml-, and Mrs. Andrew R. Peterson
are spending the week in Chicago, at
the Fair.

Prof. L. C. Hull, of the Lawrence-
ville School, N. J.. was In the city
Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. L. Va.ndawarker is enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Iiowers, of
Xew Hudsoji.

Mrs. R. C. Barney has as her guests
Mrs. W. P. Barney and children, of
Burlington, Vt.

Prof, and Mrs. Stanley and daugh-
ter have returned home from the
northern resorts.

Mr. and Mrs ,C. V. Turner, of Trini-
dad, Col., are guests of Secretary and
Mrs J. H. Wade.

Mrs. H. J. Brown and children re-
tuin-ed Friday from their summer's
stay a t Old Mission.

Mrs. II. II. Collamore and daughter,
of Massaohiissetts, are visiting Mrs.
Loving on Washington St.

Miss Jemnie Oaks and Miss Mary
Carrier have returned home from a
visit with eastern relatives.

Mrs. IVm, Noble is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Kalamazoo and
and Buchanan for a week or two.

Kx-Judge Lewis C. Watso-n, of De-
troit, has been the guest of M. Seerey
on X. State St., during the week.

Dr. L. B. Kellogg, of Detroit, was
in the city MotOday, to attend the
funeral of his brother A. C. Kellogg.

(ise.-ii- Schmid lias returned home
from Jackson, and is doing nicely in
the way of recovering from his burns.

Misses Fannie and Ella. Gardner re-
turned Friday from a. visit with rela-
tives a:nd friends in St. Louis, Mieh.

Mrs. W. K. Chillis, whose right
wrist was broken and dislocated a
few days since, is recovering slow-
ly.

Kay !;eaneii. who has been visiting
friends a t .laekson, and alsotakiug in
the World's Fair, returned home last
Friday.

Paris S. lianiieH, Warren Wadiiams
and Ernest Cook with their families,
returned from ©amp af Portage Lake
Sat unlay.

Prof. W. <;. Huesey, of the Leland
Stamford Jr. University, ( al., lias been
in the City during the week, greeting
old friends. »

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blake and Ed-
ward Blake left yesterday mi- Detroit,
where, they take a boat armind the
Jakes to Chicago.

DR

BAKINGnmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

I proves something
' —but only the

makers of Dr.
Pieree's Golden
Medical Discover}
adopt it. It's a
plan to give you
what you expect,
or take no pay.

If, in any case,
their remedy fails to benefit or cure you,
they'll return the money.

That proves, for one thing, that it's pretty
sure to do all that's claimed for it. And
what they claim is, that all diseases or dis-
orders caused by a torpid liver or impure
blood are cured by it. For all the many
forms of Scrofula, and for the. most obstinate
Skin and Scalp Diseases, Salt-rheum, Tetter,
Eczema, Erysipelas, and all kindred ailments,
it is an unequaled and unfailing remedy.

It proves that the "Discovery" is the best
blood-medicino, or it couldn't be sold on such
terms; and the cheapest, for you pay only
for tho good you get.

And it proves, too, that nothing else,
offered in its place by the dealer, can be
" just as good."

Sold by dealers in medicines the world

Sewanl ( romer left Monday for Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Q. A. Turner went to Chica-
go yesterday.

K a r l W a r e an i l f a m i l y a r e v i s i t i n g

I et poll friends.

Miss Oece-lia Burke i ; spending tine
week at I

D. F . A l l m e n d l i n g e r h i s g o n e t o

see the big show.

Misses Mary ami Veva Duffy went
10 ( hieam> Monday.

M. II. i ' m i i h , of YVesi Branch, was
in the c i ty vi si ei-ilay.

Mrs. ('. A. Maynard and family have
returned from Lansing.

Prof. Stanley, wife ai.d daughter
went to Chicago yesterday.

Kv.irt II. Scotl and family return.
from Old Mission this week.

Prof. Ar thur Tngge has re turned
to his school 'lilt i--s ,-:t Monroe.

Mrs. Lee. of Lansing, is the gues t
of Mrs. Prof, G. w. Patterson.

Prof. Mead has as his his guest Prof.
Parkington, oi New York City.

Mrs. John Armbrnster and daugh-
ter left for Chicago yesterday.

A. .T. Sawyer and family have IV-
turned From Cavanaugh Lake, for the
winter.

Miss Mat;e Crookston, of Grand
Rapids, is the guest of Mrs. B. G.
Orookston.

The wife of Sheriff Brenner, nccom-
JKiniied by her sister Miss Werner,
went to Chie-ago yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Babcock
are expected home this week from
their summer stay at the northern
resorts.

George A. Pulciplier. ol Toledo, was
in town over Sunday to visit his
father /.era Puleipher, who is seri-
ously ill.

Joseph Donnelly retrained from Chi-
aago Saturday, and says ''there nev-
er was anything on earth like it, and
never will 1M' again."

Mrs. Julia L. Mack, having spent
the summer in Colorado, returns to
her home an State street after stop-
ping a week in Chicago.

Prof. Fred ('. Clark and wife have
returned to Palo Alto, Cal., where
Mr. Clark holds a professorship in
Iceland Stanford, Jr. University.

J. A. Case, of Washington, D. C,
who has been taking a course a t Har-
vard tbe past year, has been in the
City a few days greeting old friends.

Misses Alice and Dora Sclnnid, who
have ln-en visiting their aunt Mrs.
Sophie Schmid. returned home to Co-
lumbus, Ohio, Friday, going via Chi-
cago.

Ed. Keith. Harvey and F.lmer Stoff-
let and Harry Richards will leave for
Chicago Friday. They expect t o
make the trip both ways on their
wheels.

Miss Abbie A. Pond, who has been
spending tile summer with her sister
Mrs. Capt. 31. M. Barker, a t Flint,
returns t his week to resume her <luties
in school.

Mrs. Win. Hopkin and daughter Del-
ia, oi 1N_' W. Hancock ave., Detroit,
vs as in t his city for t in- purpose of at-

ng the funeral of Mrs. Dr. X. H.
Pierce yesterday.

Miss C la ra Batvr, of C i n c i n n a t i . <li-

1 eei less a n d founder of t h e first con-

s e r v a t o r y of iimisic in t h e w e s t , is

stopping wi th her brother Prof. E .
Baur, an-! is much Improved in health.

Henry A. Kyer, Who lias been vis-
iting his parents here tor soaie days,
left yesterday for his home at Seat-
tle, Wash. He was neeompn nied by
his brother Charles, who will make
i.! .-11 place his home.

j . .). Goodyear and wife returned
from Beach Haven, X. J. They re-
port seeing the big storm on the ocean
which caused so many wrecks last
week. The watering places are poor-
ly attended this year.

Mrs. Thos. Foster, of Bethel, Conn.,
who has been spending the past few
days with her son-in-law, Spencer
C. Le-nnon, on Broadway, and her
brother-in-law, M. D. Miller, on Ged-
des ave,, left Tuesday morning, for
tihe World's Fair, accompanied by
Melvi.n

y

Hundreds of people write "It is Im-
possible 10 describe 1 he good Hood's
snrsapnrilla has <lone me." It will
be of equal help to you.



Perfectly Legal.

A youmg man. wtoo proli.Vnly be-
loujji'il f<> i'h<' class known as "tired
men'' among farmers, called on a

i oit lawyer 1 be <>i her day and bar-
iil tor advice for three dollars.

B u i lie laid down three silver dol-
lars and Bald :

'Spoeesn I put Mirer dollars in a
saving .shank."

""Well ?"
"Than I lake a ]»•;! and p u t three

cipher* after the figure th ree . "
•Well V
•Would i t be aniii '. lie l a w ? "
"No, not untese you iribd to draw

ilie three thousand dollars."
"But I'm not going to try to. I

probably thau'i even a-k for the three
dollars."

••What's the obje<
"Girt out, my way. I love her.

Slio partly recipe. She'd r'ecip
altogether if she thought I had lots
of sugar."

"And you'll show her the bank

book V
"I will."
"lint after your marriage, what

then? Hovv'll you ever explain?"
"Easy ;is grease, .lust tell her

, lias (meted and that we must
live for caeli other alone. Law can't

me, oh ?"
"No."
"Good (lay! Cot the three dol-

in the bank now, and heir
iail tin' ciphers ! Mary i

i ar t nay own sweet whip-p ior-
v, i!. and ['U b©1 a penful of hoge
attain an ox-yoke thou ar t ."

Sneeimen Cases.
C. II. Clifford, New Daseel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his SUrnaeli was disordered, his
Liver was effected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in ilefih and strength.
Three 'bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, HI.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
r.ucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Sneaker, Ca-
tawba, 0.. had five Fever sores on his
leg. doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle of Electric Hitters and
one box of Hucklens Arnica Palve
cured him entirely. Sold by Eber-
bach A Boa, Ann Arbor Mich., and Geo.
T. Ilaussler, Manchester.

Clean Your Own Watch.

"Watch stopped, has it ?" asked
one traveler <>! another. - 'Now, I
suppose you will pay a dollar t o
clean it. But let me give you a tip.
Open both Ot the b-irk eases so. hold

it with the op<n side down, and tap

it wi th your finger nail a i

times. Don't lx' afraid. Snap it

again. Now move tlie second hand.

Is it sill r ight ? I thought so. A

drummer put me <>.n to that trick.

Probably there were only a few

Bpeoka <>t dust in the works and you

have rapped them out . J.ikely it will

run now for a year, and you've .sav-

ed your dollar. If i t doesn't run

it is t ime t o take it t o the jeweler."

—New York Sum.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reacli the diseased portion of the ear.
Thiexe is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and tha t is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of tlie mucous lin-
ing of the EuBtaehran Tube. When
tJiiia tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
•when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is tJie result, and unless the inflama-
taon can be taken out and this tube
restored to 8ts normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an iu-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) tha t cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars ; free.

F . J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 7."ie.

She Could Never Come to Want.

Mutual Llle Insurance Company
of New York, has just Issued an
entirely new form of policy, by which
the Company will pay to the bene-
ficiary a fixed amount each year
for life, after the death of tin- insured.
Any one who will send his age, (near-
est birthday) and also the age of
wiffe or other beneficiary (nearest
birthday) will receive, free, a propos-
al v.iiieh will illustrate what can be
done. The Mutual Lite is the larg-

and oldest I>ife Insurance Compa-
;my. Assetts over ^1 75,000,000.
Sehuyler Grant, General Agent. Ad-
dress, W. It. <fc II. 0. Brearley, Man-
agers for eastern Michigan. Number
80 Griewold st., Detroit, Mich.

Three Harvest Excursions.

A'ia tine Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
I'aul Railway to all of the best farm-
ing1 sections of the west and north-
west, will be run on August 22,
September 12 and October 10, 1893.
Return, tickets good for 20 days.
Low rates. Apply for further in-
formation to nearest ticket agent,
or address II™. It. Ileafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111., or
Harry Mercer, Michigan Passenger
Agent, 82 Oriswold Street, Detroit,
Michigan. Sept. 22.

HARD TO SUIT.
An Invalid's Irritability at a Queer Of-

fense.
A San Francisco man, as reported by

the Call, had been in bed for several
months with a malady that made him
very nervous and irritable. His wife
and daughter ministered to him assidu-
ously, but were sometimes at their
wit's end in trying to satisfy his cepri-
cious desires. As the young1 lady said
once, her father was "so unreasonable
that he would scold if an angel were
waiting on him." One night, when
the mother and daughter were both
thoroughly tired out, a young man.
a friend of the family, was called in
to watch with the sick man for six
hours after midnight. The invalid's
wife instructed him about the medi-
cines, and especially cautioned him to
be careful about disturbing the pa-
tient.

"lie is very irritable," she said.
"Don't speak to him except when he
speaks to you, and if he is asleep when
the time comes for him to take his
medicine, don't disturb him.

"And by the way," she added, as
she was about leaving the room, "you
may like something to read. Here is
Mark Twain's 'Roughing It;' it will
amuse you, but you musn't laugh while
reading it, for Mr. J will fancy
you are laughing- at him, and will be
very much annoyed."

The young man performed his du-
ties to the best of his ability, but on
going away in the morning was
thanked rather curtly by the invalid.
As soon as he was gone Mr. J
broke out.

"See here, mother," said he, "don't
ever send that numskull to watch
with me again."

"Why, father, what do you mean?
Wasn't he attentive? lie didn't go to
sleep, did he?"

"No, no, no; but I was awake for
two hours, and I watched him reading
Mark Twain's book all that time,
and—"

"But, father," interposed Mrs. J ,
"I gave him that book to occupy his
time. lie—"

"(Jh yes, yes, that 's all- right; but
that fool sat there for two hours read-
ing that book, and never smiled once."

A VISIT TO WATERLOO.
Old Women Still Living on the Spot Who

Saw the Great Battle.
Jule Claretie, the administrator of

the Comedie Francaise, paid a visit,
shortly before his arrival in London, to
the battlefield of Waterloo, says the
London Daily News. It was seventy-
eight years ago that the battle was
fought, yet M. Claretie was still able
to glean something' in the locality
from actual eye witnesses of that
mighty historic event.

In the little wine-shop called the
"Belle Alliance," where Wellington
and Illucher, according to an inscrip-
tion, met and saluted after their vic-
tory, he found two old women engaged
in darning1 stockings. They appeared
to take very little notice of strangers,
but, on being questioned, the elder of
the two declared that she was over
ninety years of age.

"I was twelve years old," she saicl,
"a t the time of the battle. I was liv-
ing with my parents at Plancenoit. We
took refuge, all of us, on the Friday in
the woods with the cattle. It was on Sun-
day they fought. It was just after ray
first communion, and on the day of St.
Donnat. a saint in whose honor there
is a pilgrimage in the neighborhood.
When all was over we went out and
saw dead bodies everywhere. At night
after the battle there was a storm. The
bodies 'became swollen through the
rain, and there were fears of a pesti-
lence. They were buried in heaps,
with dry branches between each layer,
and then the branches were set fire to,
or quicklime was poured in the
trenches."

BLIND MEN ON WHEELS.

They Can Successfully Run Tricycles with
the Aid of One l'crson.

There are blind naturalists, blind
historians, blind men of science, blind
musicians, and now blind men have
taken to cycling as a means of recrea-
tion. It was a strange sight in the
city to see about eighteen of the
students of the Royal normal college
for the blind in upper Norwood leave
the Mansion house upon tricycles on a
visit to Birmingham, where the earl of
Dudley was to open a new institution
for the sightless. The party were
mounted upon tandem machines, four
or five of them being linked together
so as to form two processions of rea-
sonable length. The leader of each
was possessed of the ordinary powers
of vision, but all the rest were blind.
After paying their respects to the lord
mayor, who greeted them kindly and
wished them a safe and happy journey,
the students merrily set out on their
trip and pedaled themselves along
Cheapside in sprightly fashion. This
is, perhaps, the first time on record
where a band of blind persons have
scoured the country on cycles. Milton's
"stand and wait" theory is noble
poetry, but it is out of fashion in real
life, so far as concerns the blind.

How They Telegraph In rersla.
Telegraphic communication in Per-

sia is said to work fairly well in dry
weather, but in times of rain and damp
it is unfortunately far otherwise.
This arises from the fact that the insu-
lators are not fixed to poles of wood or
iron as with us, but are driven into
trees that have branches growing
round the hooks and touch the wire,
thus intercepting the current. When
a large tree is not available a small
one is resorted to, which often breaks,
or the shaking of the slender tree by
the wind dislodges the insulator or
hook on which it is fixed, and the wire
trails on the ground. It is no uncom-
mon thing for the wires to be seen
lying right across the high road, which
is followed by hundreds of mules both
in Ghilan and Astrabad. A case is
officially reported of a high foreign
official telegraphing to Teheran from
Europe announcing his intended ar-
rival at Resht, in which the telegram
was received in the sender's presence
eighteen days after its dispatch.

Bound to be a big thing—The baby
elephant.

A SENSIBLE ELEPHANT.
It goon Detected That the Pump Trough

Was Not Level.
In India domesticated elephants are

usually given drink from large wooden
troug-hs filled with well water by
means of a pump, and it is commonly
an elephant that fills this trough.
Every morning1 he goes regularly to
his task. While visiting a friend at
his fine residence in India a correspon-
dent of the Manchester Examiner saw
a large elephant engaged in pumping
such a trough full of water. He con-
tinues:

"In passing I noticed that one of the
two tree trunks which supported the
trough at either end had rolled from
its place, so the trough, still elevated
at one extremity, would begin to emp-
ty itself as soon as the water readied
tiie level of the top at the other end,
which lay on the ground. I stopped
to see if the elephant would discover
anything wrong-. Soon the water be-
gan to run off at the end which had
lost its support. The animal showed
signs of perplexity when he saw this,
but as the end nearest him lacked
much of being full he continued to
pump. Finally, seeing that the water
continued to pass off, he left the pump
handle and began to consider the phe-
nomenon, llo seemed to find it diffi-
cult to explain. Three times he re-
turned to his pumping and three
times he examined the trough.

"I was an absorbed looker-on, im-
patient to see what would be done.
Soon a lively flapping of the ears indi-
cated the dawning of light. lie went
and smelled of the tree trunk which
had rolled from under the trough. I
thought for a moment that he was go-
ing to put it in its place again. But it
was not, as I soon understood, the end
which ran over that disturbed his
mind, but the end which he found im-
possible to fill. Raising- the trough,
which he then allowed to rest for an
instant on one of his huge feet, he
rolled away the second supporting log
with his trunk and then set the
trough down so that it rested at both
ends on the ground. He returned to
the pump and completed his task."

SENATOR STANFORD'S HORSES.

The Man Who Got His Deserts for Kick-
Ins One of Them.

In employing men to work at Palo
Alto the late senator gave them the
most strict orders. They were told,
says the San Francisco Examiner,
never to strike, kick or whip a horse,
and his instructions to his men were
"Always do a thing a little better than
anybody else and you will succeed.
When you handle a horse treat him a
little better than anyone else. When
you breed a horse breed him to a little
better stock each time."

It was in this way that Stanford rev-
olutionized the horse breeding of the
country. He never allowed one of his
men to ill-use a horse, and they knew
it. There are never noise or blows
around the Palo Alto stables and the
horses are never frightened. To show
his feelings towards his horses, the
late Henry Vrooman once told of an
occurrence when he was dining- with
Senator Stanford. Just after the din-
ner one of the drivers insisted that he
must see the senator. He was ushered
in, with blood over his face, which was
badly cut. "John knocked me down,"
explained the man, referring to one of
the trainers.

"What did you do?" asked the sena-
tor.

"Nothing," replied the- man.
'liut you must have done something;

I want the truth," persisted the sen-
ator.

"I kicked a horse and John knocked
me down," said the man.

"Those were John's instructions, and
I think he did just right," said the sen-
ator.

A CINGALESE VENDOR.
The Rich Collection of Gems Held by a

IVddler In Oylon.

1 was sitting one afternoon on the
beautiful wide veranda of the Galle
Face hotel, Colombo, Ceylon, says a
writer in Donahue's Magazine. The
roar of the breakers pounding upon the
beach made pleasant music, and in
the translucent emerald brine some
laughing natives were splashing mer-
rily. A light hand touched my shonl-
der, and a barefooted Cingalese stood
before me.

"Would you like to buy some stones?"
he asked, in his pleasant voice.

These peddlers of gems are very
numerous in Ceylon and threaten to
become a nuisance to the traveler.
They are not allowed to enter the ho-
tels, and I once saw one of them act-
ually beaten out of the Oriental, in
Colombo. Hence it was that before
addressing me my Cingalese friend
glanced furtively up and down the
long veranda to see that he was unob-
served by the minions of the hotel.

He took from beneath his blouse a
bundle of white cloth, which he
opened, displaying about a pint of
rubies, carbuncles, moonstones and
cat's-eyes. As I had nothing to do I
looked through them, after explaining
to the sable merchant that I had no
intention of buying. The collection
must ha%-e been worth many thousand
dollars, judging by individual speci-
mens, but apart from his merchandise
the barefooted vendor, costumo and
all, might have been assessed at about
five shillings.

A River Flowing Inland.

On the African shore, near the Gulf
of Aden, and connecting the Lake of
Assal with the main ocean, may be
found one of the most wonderful rivers
in the world. This natural curiosity
in the shape of a river does not flow to
but from the ocean toward the inland.
The surface of Lake Assal is nearly
seven hundred feet below the sea level,
and it is fed altogether by this para-
doxical river, the latter being about
twenty-two miles in length. It is said
to be a wonderful fact that this river
of immense volume (especially a t high
tide) furnishes exactly enough water
to counterbalance the extraordinary
evaporation of the lake, and that in
consequence the lake's surface re-
mains at a uniform level year after
rear.

Literary Notes.

-Mr. Henry Jiving, who landed a t
Quebec the other day i<> begin a pro-
tracted American bhratrical tour, will
furnish to the September Forum a
( harming article on "My Four Fa-
vorite Parts." 'Hie tour tavorite
parts are Hamlet. Iago, Richard HI.
and I.ear. concerning eaeh ot Which
ti:1- vr'-ai tragedian will offer e
particularly engaging and illumina-
tive Criticism. Many playgoers v\ ill
wonder that Mr. Irving should not
have included the part ol Mathias in
"The Belle"—one ot his great suc-
cesses.

Harper's Bazar, for August 26th,
will contain ' w o charming short
stories : "Angela," by Mrs. Harriel
Presootl Spofford, and "A Cajun
Wooing," by Mrs. I.ylie (). Harris.
The concluding chapter of Mr. Louis
hRead'e interesting series on the
nients of Floral Design" will also ap-
pear in this number. Some fascinat-
ing and attractive "Glimpses of the
Fair" will toe given in a page of il-
lustrations by 'Mr. T. Dart Walker.

The Century has just come in pos-
session ot "lie of tii:> nio.st unique and
import ant historical document s ol the
age. !i fs a record of the daily
life of Napoleon Bonaparte on board
the English ship which bore him into
captivity at St. Helena, a.s contain-
ed in the hitherto unpublished Journal
of the secretary ol the admiral in
charge. The reports of many con-
\ersations held by the admiral with
the deposed Bmperor regarding his
important campaigns, are given with
great, l'uilness, and there is much
about the bearing and the personal
habits of Bonaparte during the voy-

. The Memoirs oi' Las Cases con-
tain the story of the Emperor's de-
portation as told by a Frenchman
and a follower; this dairy is an. Eng-
lishman's view of the same memorable
journey, and of thy impressions made
by daily contact with the man who
had had all Europe a t his feet. The
dairy will be published in early num-
bers ol the Century.

On the decline—Coasting.

ORE AT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST.

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bow-
els Each Day.—in order t6 lie healthy
this is necessarv.

• • •
Are You Going West ?

Solid train?, vestibuled, w i th Pull-
man Palace Sleepers, dining cars,
and reclining chair cars free, Chicago
to Por t land and San Francisco in 81
hours via the Union Pacific, t he
World's Pictorial Line.

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 , 1 5 5 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES $51,650 00
5 , 7 7 5 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES, MOROCCO BODY,

BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS, GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC... 28,875 00
2 3 , 1 0 0 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKH0RN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED

POCKET KNIVES 23,100 00
1 1 5 , 5 0 0 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH

PICKS 57,750 00
1 1 5 , 5 0 0 LARGE PICTURES (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,

no advertising on them 28,875 00
261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,250 00

The above articles will be distributed, by counties, among parties who chew SPEAR
HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIN TAGS taken therefrom.

We will distribute 226 of these prizes in this county as follows:
To THE PjfRTY sending us tuo greatest number of SPEAR HEAD

TAGS from this county we will give X GOLD WATCH.
To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next greatest number of

SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will givo to each, 1 OPERA GLASS... .5 OPERA GLASSES.
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending U3 the next preatsst number

of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will (rive to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVE&

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sondin? us the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to eaeh 1
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of 8PEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to eacli i
JLARGE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES.

Total Knmber of Prizes for tlil9 County, 226.
CAUTION.—No Tags will be received before January 1st, 1604, nor after February 1st,

1891. Eaeh package containing tacs must be marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town,
County, State, and Number of Tags in each package. All charges on packages must be
prepaid.

HEAD.—SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic value than any other
plug tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, the toughest, the richest. SPEAR HEAD is
absolutely, positively and distinctively different iu flavor from any otber plug tobacco.
A trial will convince the most skeptical of this fact. It is the largest seller of any similar
shape and style on earth, which proves that it has caught the popular taste and pleases the
people. Try it, and participate in the contest for prizes. See that a TIN TAG is on every
10 cent piece ol SPEAR HEAD you buy. Send in the tags, no matter how small the
quantity. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, MlDDLETOWN, OHIO.
A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will be published in tills

paper immediately after February 1st, 1894.

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1894.

Annual Excursion to Petoskey.

Annual excursion to Petoskey and
Traverse n t y , Tuesday. August L"J,
i 893, by Special train and a t very low
rates, via the Michigan Central and
Grand Rapids it Indiana Railroads.

I .v. $5 00
5 (HP
5 00
."> mi

5 00

Detroit 8:U0a. m.
ypsllantl 1:91a.m.
Ann Arbor '.<: 10 a. m.
Dexter M: :'.'i a. m.

sea i>:45 a. n
Urn*.s Lake 10:07 a. n

!:son lu:i'7 u. it
Grand Kapida 1: -10 i> n
Petoskey E>:;JU p. n

Tickets are &ood for return by any
regular -trains excepting Michigan
Centra] trains designated as Limited
trains, until Thursday. Sept. 7th. in-
elusive. The special train will stop
at Cadillac, Mauton, Walton, South
I'.iiariimaji. Kalkaska, Mancolona, El-
mira, and I'.oync Falls. Passengers
fur Traverse City will elui.nge cars
at "Walton,. Baggage checked
through i o <lest inat ion.

These low rates, a splendid train
service, ample hotel accommodations
a t low prates, ttue many Bights, the
enjoyment and benefit you will re-
c e i v e , c a n n o t fail t o m a k e t h i s t h e
excursion <>( the season.

II. W. HAYES,
Aganit, M. C. R. K.

ToDenver in 33i Hours

From Chicago to Denver or Manitou
Springs via ttge Chicago, Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern Lines. Solid
Pullman Ye.-tibuled Trains Daily.

An Unprecedented Offer
GREAT YALUE FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Weekly News of the World for a Trifle,

The l e w York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-four page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is filled with interesting reading matter for every member
of a country family. It is a Nat iona l F a m i l y Paper, and gives all the
general news of the United States and the world. It gives the events of for-
eign lands in a nutshell. Its " A g r i c u l t u r a l " department has no superior
in the country. Its " M a r k e t Reports " are recognized authority in all
parts of the land. It has separate departments for " The F a m i l y Circle "
and "Our Young Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns
command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news,
editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A S P E C I A L C O N T R A C T enables us to offer this splendid journal
and " The Courier " for

ONE TEAR FOR ONLY $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price for the two papers is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it
to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City,
and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE, will be mailed to you.

(|

(f'l

I s a new book v.ith new principles and
new features. It tak:'s up every

•lass and condition oi' error and gives
ilain and practical examples in figures
)f every kind separately so that the BC-
ountant can readily locate mistakes and
piardjagainst them in the future.

The process of proving each side of the
edger separately is so fully illustrated
hat everyone can understand it readily.

These features make it a book of rare
alue to book-keepers and proprietors of

ui\ class HI business whatever.

pff*" Expert Book-Keeping" wi l l
how how to discover the hardest errors
book-keeper ever has to find.
Price, postpaid, |S.00>
THli BOOE-EKETING PUBLISHING CO.,

Detroit, Michigan.

BEAU*POND' i L U M B E R
INSURANCE AGENTS L I J M R F R !

Opera House B,ock. J-> U M ±5 L, ft
(Successors to C.H. Millen.) T n»fprp I

If vou contemplate building, call at

The oldest agency in the city. Established FERDON'8
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the followiug first-class compamles, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
GIRAKO INS. Co., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and ULOBE.

Rates Low us the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and'proinntly Paid.

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

BEAL & POItfD.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PRICES

_ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our lnrjre and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

OSCAR O. SORG,
T l x e ZDecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

E. JŜ . BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin

Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms, 51 X. Main Street, Ann Arbor Organ
Company's Block.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A. I'.c.iiii, <jf L ima, i* erec t ing ;

new bam.
The Baptlit ii.-irsiiu.-mv at Dexter

has IXM'II repainted.

>1 officers will l>e elected it

Manchester Monday next.

The grain eterotor :it Chelsea has
opened up for fall business.

Tli<> Howell bending works, destroy
ed by Hre recently, will be rebuilt.

North Lnke grasshoppers are salt
to be iieaitiiy. and great feeders.

Ernest Gashing, of Webster, is clerk-
Ing in Cuirlett's drug store, Dexter.

Unless rain comes soon, there wil
b e l i t t l e wheat sowo this full.

Tlioe. Johnston, of Stony Creek
contemplates removing to Ann Ar-
bor.

The new flume a t the Dextor mills
is to be tin excellent fob when complet-
ed.

Gordon C I'.ackus, of Unadilla, aired
86 years, was found dead In bed re-
cently.

James Harris will art as janitor
of t h e Dexter s c h o o l bui ld ing t h e com-

ing year.

Plymouth is about the liveliest
place <xn the line of t i e P. & P. M. R.
It. these days.

Mrs. .h-ssie IN'ilman lias bought the
house and lot of Sanford Shortrldge,
Milan, for $1,250.

AVill till*' water works bonda voted
by Howell be as valuable as was her
T. & A. A. It. R. bomds ?

A. McMillan, formerly of tlie Dex-
ter Leader, is a enmdidate for the
postinastershii) of P.ay City.

Miss Mary <;rat tan jiiH-s from the
Dundee schools to the Detroit schools
a t a large imerease of salary.

Joe Meadows took a large party
of Dundeeans to tdie World's Fair this

week, he acting as guide.

The camping craze is collapsing.
That is, Ilie crazy campers are not so
crazy over camping as they were.

Some of itilie farmers around Dex-
ter hnve ibeen compelled t o feed their
stock because the pastures have dried
up.

It took $1,000 to pay farmers about
Dundee for the pickles they had de-
livered at the factory there last Fri-
day.

A citizen of Plymouth, said to be of
sound mind and sober, proposes an
electric line from town to the D. Ij.
A X. depot.

There is to be a Maccabee chicken
pie social a t the home of Frank
Moore, MooreVille, Friday evening,
SeptcmlKir 1.

From 6,000 to 8,000 attended the
Sunday SrtJOOl rally a t Howell last
Friday. Nearly 500 teams were in
the procession. It was a gTeat day.

Burglars have, been doing up the
good citizens of Fowlerville, recently,
and Hie observer observes that the
people there now Bleep with one eye
open.

Next Saturday p. an. the ladles Oi
I'olunibian Hive, Chelsea, will serve
ice cream in the McKune block, tu
help get money t o furnish Maccabee
Hall.

M. Bell, of Dexter, claims to have
killed in one day, recently, forty-nine
snakes. Poor fellow ! If lie only
would go there ! Hut liu says lie lias
no talth in it. "Bell should ring off.1'
— Adrian Press.

Horse fanciers and lovers of equine
swiftness are preparing to attend
tine races to be held at Plymouth, on
Sept. 7, 8 and <jth. The Plymouth
races are always gooil and always
draw a crowd.

. Stannard, our shoe-store man.
is the owner of the finest rifle thai
we have seen ID many a day. It will
carry twenty-two long or short bull-
ets and shoot sixteen times with one
loading.—Dexter Leader.

Charles Terkes has twelve acres ol
corn that is said to l>e the best with-
in one hundred miles. Corn has suf-
fered greatly by the drought.—NOTth-
viih- Record. Charles will probably
n o t g e t e n r u - e d o n t h e s t r e n g t h o f i t .

T h e M. B. C. 0 . I>. (pave a ••Moan-

light Picnic" at the lluoker House.
Cavanaugh Lake. Monday evening
last, in bOOOt of Mr. M. B. Moon who
leaves this week for the upper pi'lli'l-
s t i i a . - C h e l s e a S t a n d a r d . I s t h i s a
< ' u I > •;

Vern s . Oarr, a youth oi i s , who
committed a ui< Ide at Jackson n cently
by shooting himself, was a former
resident of Manchester, and the family
have many friends there who deeply
sympathise with them to their terri-
ble a Tllctkm.

Among the (oily crowd at Wait-
more Lake last Saturday was Mrs.
I.ucian Barker, aged 91 years last
May. Her home is twelve miles from
I lie city of Flint, and this journey was
made with her sou, Russell Barker,
of Flint, witii little inconvenience. I t
is said that she was by no means
the oldest appearing person on the
grounds. -Dexter Leader. Mrs. Bar-
ker is the mother of Frank Barker,
of WMtmore Lake, and was one of the
pioneers <>i this ccranty.

Mrs. I'. 0. HolStrom died Saturday
and Fred Ford Sunday, both oi con
gumption; and Mrs. C II. Kief Mon
day morning. All of Tpsilantl.

According In the number of let-
ters of Inquiries regarding Normal
SohOOj matters, it does not look as
though the hard times hail affectec
students, and the probabilities are
the school will 1M> larger than last
year.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

•ge Payne, one of the highly
esteemed residents of Manchester
township, committed suicide on the
L'lst inst., by shouting himself with
a shotgun. Cause unknown. He
was a man in good circumstances,
anil had no trouble that any one knew
about.

Deputy Sheriff I.eon.-ird, of Ann Ar-
Ixw. was eauglit in a. storm t lie Oth-
er day -and took shelter in a York
barn. Tile liarn was unroofed in
"York minute" and it looked like
Leonard was going to get justice
for some of his unholy shoulder-slap-
ping : but lie escaped.—Adrian Press.

••Huron Boy," a I'inckney t ro t t ing
horse, w;is recently entered in a race
a t Lansing with 14 s tar ters . He
drew 13th place and won the race in
three straight h e a t s : time, 2:19 I I.
—Dexter Leader. Is this an insinua-
tion that Huron boys are fast as a
general thing'.' o r merely in the gel
there class'? •

A Fowlerville man niiiinnm-es that
he lias borrowed the same gun lie had
last year, that he is just as good a
shot as ever, and unless his neighbors
keep their chickens out of his garden.
they will have very few bo sell for
spring chickens this fall. That man
can have The solid support of a host
of people for any position lie wants.

A school of 48 carp, furnished by
the stiate, was planted in the river
above the dam Wednesday by deputy
game and fish warden A. K. Gardner.
The carp were about five inches long.
Mr. Gardner says t h a t gun and spear
fishermen must now cease t h a t mode
of fishing under penalty of the law
which lie intends t o enforce against
all violators.—Milan Leader.

Ypsilanti sportsmen will come down
here and stand in wate r up to their
knees under the bailing sun and handl i
a $12 Cishing tackle just Hie way it
reads in Ixmks, and finally go home
in the evening without any fish, un-
less they can buy one of some small
IMIV, and this is called having a jol-
ly time.—Rawlinsvillc cor. Ypsilan-
ti.-m.

While the newspapers have so much
to say wlx>ut tramps and dead beats.
what are we to thtok of the people
who call themselves gentlemen who
make l>ets that they can go to the
World's Fair, s tay a week or t w o
and return without its costing them
a cent. The plan being to dead beat
and l>eg their way ? We have heard
of a number of such bets being made.
— Manchester Enterprise.

A couple of boys were arrested and
taken lK'fore Justice Bacon Saturday
last, charged witli catching on freight
trains passing through this place.
One of them was let off with a little
advice; but one other paid .Si' and

sts, total ol |4 .50 . This ought to
serve as a lesson to t'.ie boys. If
t h i s sport of t h e boys is no t s t o p p e d

there will t«' a. job for the coroner
some fine day.—Chelsea Standard.
The coroner has had several Jobs of
t.liat kind here, and yet lx>ys will
continue tfae dangerous practice.
They are all just a little smarter and
a l i t t le spryer than the boys who
were killed, you know.

The "visit to this town of Mrs. Mary
0. Carey, of Providence, R. I., a
daughter of the Ia1e David Congdon.
and Mrs. GR»O. Reynolds, of Norwich,
Conn., a daughter of the. la te Charles
Congi'.on. and her son Arthur X.
Burke who is principal of Monson
Academy, Mass., was made the OCCa-
-i.MI ei a reunion of she Congdon fam-
ily a t the home of Thos. S. Sears,
Wednesday tfae L6th inst. Among the
forty-eight persons present there were
three Children, five grand-children and
two great -grandchildren oi F.lisha
Oongdon ; the only daughter of Dav-
id Congdon; the widow, four chil-
dren and fourteen grandchildren of
.lames Cunigdon ; and five children
and six grandchildren if Charles Cong-
don.—Chelsea Standard.

Summer Weakness

And that tired feeling. k>88 of appe-
tite and oerVOUfl prostration are driv-
en away by Hood's SarsaparUla, like
mist before the morning sun. To
realize pie benefit of this great nicili
cine, give it a trial and you will join
tlie army of enthusiastic admirers of
Iluod's Sarsaparilla.

Tho Detroit and Cleveland s team
Navigation Company's new steamers
City of Alpena and City of Mackinac.
are now in commission, making four
trips per week l>et ween Detroit, Mack-
inac Island, Chicago and way ports.
From Cleveland to Mackinac and
return, including meals and berths,
$20; Toledo, 114.60 ; Detroit, $18.-
50. Low Itates to Chicago. Write
for illustrated pamphlet. Address A.
Schantz, G. P. A., Detroit. Mich.

IS THERE A GOD?

I< there n God? Thta question came
From out a prison cell.

Asked by annul with downcast eye-.
And silvery locks which fill

Over his thin and sunken fitce—
Th.it face which told of grief. «

His only thought, the dread of death,
Till.' Chri«tl*n'l sweet relief.

Ay, bitter tears o'er thee be shed,
Thou wanderer from the goal;

Thy body moulders in the grave,
What of thy deathless aon .'

Is there a t.od? Pure infant llpB
Ask of that heart of h>. < .

A mother—and she softly says:
•• My child, i.od reigns above "

" lie gave to you your bright young life;
He guards you all the while,

When first your sky is dark with frowns,
He wreathes it with a smile.

•• Ye>, deareat child, there is a Hod,
Who rules Heaven's empire fair.

May we so live, that when we die,
We both may meet Him there."

Is there a God? the mourner asks.
As o'er a bier she bends;

The silent watchers 'round the couch
Still hear this prayer she sends

To Heaven. While prayers to God go up.
In which the mourner's name

< oiinningles with the angel's song,
The Sat Faith should frame.

They comfort her in this new grief,
They tell her how Christ died :

She looks to Heaven and comfort comes
Thro' Jesus crucified.

Oh! captive in \our narrow house,
Oh I cherub child so dear,

Oh 1 mourner in your hours of gloom,
God evermore is near

MINNIE
California, May, 1893.

HER WEAK POINT.

She was up in every science, and had placed a
grim defiance all the intellectual giants
that bad ever been before,

She had gone through Vassal- speeding, and no
thoughts domestic heeding, she ha<
learned so much by reading that sht

couldn't take in more-

She had studied art and fiction,and the subtle
laws of friction, and had polished uj
her diction till it shown with light in
tense.

She had pondered on divinity,and lectured oi
the Trinity,her talks upon Infinity wert
said to be immense.

She had studied with devotion all the currents
of the ocean, she could talk with grefti
emotion on the pedigree of rocks.

And for hours her brain would wheedle on the
history of Tweedle, but she used a
crochet needle when she darned her
husband's socks.

—Tom Mason in Clothier and Furnisher

Secured Certificates.

The following candidates passed the
required standard at tfae examination
of teachers held at the court house
last Friday and Saturday, and have
been granted certificates:

THIRD (ill.U)K.
Mary Doll, Chelsea.
Anna M. Beisel, Chelsea.
Emma J. Stroh, Ann Arbor.
Agues Olive Pratt, Dexter.
Jessie B. Doane, Dexter.
Jessie Stever, Milan.
T. Urban Fuller, Milan.
Emma Fuller, Milan.
Mae Aylesworth. Milan.
Ella L. Hraun. Manchester.
Ida L. Silkworth, Manchester.
Walter X. Isbell, Saline.
Ernest D. Rhodes, Saline.
Irene E. Young, Saline.
Earl N. Rhodes, Saline.
Mny V. Hurd, Saline.
Edward Boyle, Salem.
Fred A. Burnett, Salem.
Edith S. Townsend, Dixboro.
Edith K. Judson, Dixboro.
Anna T. Martin, Ypsilanti.
Carrie T. Wright, Ypsilanti.
Alice E. Moore, Ypsilauti.
Kezin Waters, Belleville.
Jennie Latson. Howell.
-Nettie L. Rowe, Norvel.
Edna DePue, Plymouth.

Marriage Licenses.

NO.
2032.

aoes.
2034.

2036.

2030.

2037.

2038.

2039.

Francis .1. I'.ulaski. Ypsilanti
Clara Helle Chambers, Ypsilauti
Arthur May. Lyndon
Minnie 1'ic'kett, Lyndon
i has. A. Voorheis, Dexter
Bertha M. Ferris, Dexter .
Fred L. Feldkamp, Freedom
Emma L. Vogeding, Sharon
Albert (has. Marvin, Milan
Edith Pilbeam, Tecumaeh
Chas. Meyers, Salem
El la Palmer, saline

Bert Young, Ypsilanti
Stella Sanderson. Augusta—
Win. Cox, Augusta... m
Mrs. Josephine Speyer Cox, Augusta. 24

Excursion to Petoskey.
Thursday August 61st, the Toledo,

Ann Arbor ond Nort.li Michigan Bail-
way will rim it.s annual excursion t o
Tetoskey, Traverse City and Frank-
fort.

Special t rain will leave Ann Arbor
at 11:40 a. in. Fare for round tr ip
only $5.00. Tickets will be good for
return on any regular t ra in until
.Saturday, September Stall, Inclusive.

Baggage will »>e checked through
to any Ktaikm on the Grand Kapids
& Indi-una R'y, as well as to points
on the Company's lime.

This is a splendid opportunity to
N>it friends in Northern Michigan or
to .-pond yniir vacation among its
famous resorts.

For information, .apply t o T., A. A.
A x. M. Agents, or,

W. H. BENNETT,
(i. I'. A.

Shabby tetters—£. 1).
Easy to jnaki — Threats.
Seven up- The Pleiades.
S.nnetimcs alter 08*68 lawyers .
Thinks she marries the ''best ma*1"—

The bride.

The duty of the government—Cus-

tom House receipts.
Inn expensive The fashionable ho-

tel.

School Books a t hard time "prices!
\e\v and second hand school hooks
will l>e sold to tbe school children this
year at reduced rates at Bbeeban &
Oo's Bookstore. S ta le st.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A (ream of Tartar Baking Powder. Hlghes
of all in leaving strength.—Latett U.
nn ut tOOd 1't / y " > 7 .

R O Y A L B A K I . N < . P O W D S B C O . , 106 W a l l s t . . N . \

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

"I l l r l . M . . ]

0FFIC1 O F Tin: H O A R D O F I'ri i t . ic WORKS,
Ann Arbor, Mich., August 28, 1893.

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called. Present, Messrs. Keecl

and Mclntyre.
Absent, Mr. Scbuli.
Minutes of previous meeting rea

and approved.
Messrs. John R. Miner and Jas. R

Bach asked the Board to cause a stree
and sidewalk grade to be establishes
on Prospect street, (Miller addition,
also to order sidewalks to be built an
to do the necessary grading on sak
street.

On motion, the Street Commissione
and City Engineer were directed ti
submit to this Board memorandum o
grades and also an estimate of the
cost for grading Prospect street.

Dr. Hale and T. F. Hutzel, of the
Ann Arbor Water Co., appeared befor
the Board and asked what the city in
;ended to do with the water pipe on
E. Huron street between 12th and 13th
streets, which had come to the surface
by the cutting down of said street.

The matter was referred to the
Street Commissioner, lie to cause sail
pipe to be put below frost.

The profile submitted by the Citj
ngineer of the center grade of Broad-

way was accepted and the Engineei
was ordered to make memorandum of
rade accordingly.
Mr. Keech moved that we recom-

mend and ask the Council to appropri-
ate the sum of $200 for the grading of
Broadway at the north end.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre
Mr. Keech moved that the Clerk ad-

vertise for sealed bids for the con-
struction of stone culvert (furnishing
abor and all material excepting stone

and also for furnishing labor and all
naterial) on Fifth street in the second
ward, across the creek between Jef-
ferson and Liberty streets, according
to plans and specifications now on file.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
Mr. Keech moved that the services

of Wm. Rosencrans, at a salary of
•̂ 2.75 per day, be obtained to assist the
City Engineer in work on the main
ewer.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the City

Attorney be requested to report to this
Joard the owner of tlie alley between
Jrown's drug store and Fred Besimer's,
D Huron street.
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
On motion the Board adjourned.

W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Letters ol administration—Oeve
land's epistles to tbe people.

Eavesdropper^ -leieles.
Will power—Executorship.
The stamp act—Music hall ap

plause.
Rings the belli—The aeeepted suit-

'he Carter Company Secures an In-
junction.

in the High Oourt of Justice, Chan-
cery Division Koyal Courts of Justice,
Saturday, Aug. .->th, 1893. Before
Mr. Justice Rotoer. Ihe Carter Med-
cino Company vs Knight.

A pharmaceutical chemist at Bath,
Somersetshire, England, named Jo
seph Knight, lias had an injunction
nade agaiast aim restraining him
rom selling any "Little Liver Tills"

not made by them. The evidence
adduced, satisfied the .Indue that in
one case he had endeavored to pass
off as Darter's, pills ho had bought
1-OTU a London wholesale house.—
Hie Cluniist and Druggist, London,

Bog.

For tiw c . A. it. National Encamp-
ment at Indianapolis, lnd.. the T., A.
\ . & y. M. E. It. will make ra te of
$5.00 from Ann Arbor, for round
trip Tiekeis will l>e sold Sept. 3d,
1th and 5th. Gktod to return not
ater than Sept. 16th, '98.

It. 8. GREENWOOD,
Agent.

/\V. H. itEXNETT, O. P. A.

Rooms to Let
For Light Housekeeping—3rd floor

[amilton Block. Steam Heat, water—
11 modern improvements. Apply at
ioova 3, 3rd floor. t f.

Real Estate Transfers.

Real K-t;i re for the week ending
August 19, 1893, Furnished weekly by the V
tenaw Abstract Company. Office with County
Clerk at Court Bouse. Ann Arbor, Michigan. "
Sarah MuFhelland to Nellie Hick man,

Superior 1 $ 150 00
F. Mount, et al, to John II. Shadford,

Ann Arbor City 570 00
A. \v. Hamilton to Mary I.. Hamilton,

lot 4, block S, south range 11 east,
Ann Arbor City I,"200 0^

A. W. Hamilton to Hale A PeTklns,
Hamilton block, also lots l.'iT. and
14, block 1. H. K. S.'s Add.: also > .
interest in lots 1,8, 9,10, 11. I::, bio
1; also lots 2,8, 1,6.6, 10,11, b), 18,14,
15, Hi, 17, IK, in l.lwk 2: also lots 1 to
•Ji> in block 3; also lots 1. -2, 3, 4, 6, s.
10,11,12. and 18. block 5; lots 2 to 20
in block 0; lots 1 to ltl except lot
5 in block 7: lots 1 to 12 except 6 in
block 8; lots 2 to 8 in block 9; lots
l.-J. 1,5, in block 10; lots 1 to 2;;.
eepta and 20 block 11. H. R. S.'s Add. 0.000 00

A. \V. Hamilton to A. and A. Frueauff,
lot 12, block 1, H. K. S.'s Add.. Ann
Arbor.City- .VK) 00

A. \\ . Hamilton to John Koch, lot ">.
block 4, in II. K. i .S.'s Add., Ann
Arbor City 500 00F. \V. Ellsworth to George W. Palmer,
Chelsea 200 00

David Thomas to Helen D. Thomas.
Ann Arbor City 1,000 00

.1. \v. Hull to D. Nlsaley,Saline 1,072 00
C. B. Chapin to Trinity Bvang. Luth.

Church, Ann Arbor City 4.000 00

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BOOMS.

ffl WM id EOT BATHS
RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD. CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a
easonable terms as at auv other house in the
ity. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and

JOUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
ivered to any part of the city without extra
harge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

has. "W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

VERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully tued

thly by thousands of
Ladies, Is tho only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dls-

overed. Beware of unprincipled druggists who
ffer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask (or
look's Cotton Root Compound, take no uubsti-

"te, or Inclose $1 and 0 cents In postage In letter
nd we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed
artlculars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8
tamps. Address Pond Lily Company.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.

in Ann Arbor and everywhere by
II druggists.

KSTATE OF JOHN H. FOGBRTY,
TATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

7 11HW. SS.
At a session of the Probate Court for the
ountj 'if Washtenaw,holden at the Probate
nice m the city of Ami Arbor, on Monday, the
renty-eighth day of August, in the rear one
lOueand eight hundred ami ninety-three
Present,J.WlllardBabbitt,Judge 0! Probate
In the mutter of the estate of John II. Foeertv
eeeased, Martin Beabelt, the administrator
1 said estate, cornea into court mid represent ,
int he is now prepared to rendei his flual
•count IIS such administrator.
Thereupon it isordered.t lmt Tuesday .the 26th
n ol September next,at ten o'clock in' the fore
on, be assigned [or examining and allowing
i e h a c c o u n t , a n d t h a t t i l e h e i r s a t l a w of - u i , l
e e e a s e d , a n d a l l o i l i e r p e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d i n
ml estate, are required to appear at B

sni i i c o u r t t h e n t o lie iui l i le l i n t t h e P r o b a t e
fflce i n t i ie c i t y of A n n Arbor , in - a i d
o u n t y , a n d s h o w c a u s e , if al ly t h e r e I.e. n l i v

account should not be allowed: lnd i't
further ordered, that said Administrator give

otice to tbe persons Interested in said estate
the pendency of said account, and the hear-

K thereof, by causim; a cops of this order to
• published in the Ann Arhor Courier, a
iwspaper printed and circulating In said

OUnty, three successive weeks previous to
lid day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JuDOl or PROBATE-
Wm. Q, DOTY,

Probate Register.

.

A MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

CILMORE'S
AROMATIC WINE
Will completely change the blood In your system in
three months' time, and send new, rich blood court-
ing through your veins. If you feel exhausted and
nervous, are petting" thin and all run down,Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not a bever-
age, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting

per bottle.

Try the New Firm,

Drug Store.

We have just finished taking stock
for •' '93," and find that the new firm
of Goodyear & Co. is a success. We
sold more goods last year than ever
before, and if by any effort of ours we
can sell more next year, we will do
so. We are bound to keep to the
front in the Drug business.

' $

No. 5 S. MAIN STREET.

HAKH.TOITS

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Lile, Fire and Accident Policies written in
First Class Companie Kates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots In Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a.m. to 12 m. and 2
to5p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin tlie face Rozo-
oro does not. It isKunrunted to remove heck
«, tan, sunburn and blotches of nil kindt
avlngthe face a natural white, and imparting
youthful delicacy and softness to the skii
lousands of ladies have used it for years and
ould not be without it. If there is no agent

your locality send 75 cts. to the ROZODORO
>., South Bend, Iua., for a large bottle sent in
am wrapper. Agents wanted.

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK

C. E. GODFREY,
•Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easv to take

aud no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

C. MACK'SV J

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK A 8CHMID.

The best History of the
the 0. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z1.0C0 AGENTS

WANTED.

For special terms
apply nt once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart, lnd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, as.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
tin-Probate Court for the County of Washte-
paw, made on the SSth day of August, A. D.,
1891!, six mouths from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Isaac Bisbee, late of said County,
deceased, aud that nil creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate office lu the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the -isth day of February
next, and that such claims will be heard be-
tore said Court, on the 28th day of November,
aud on the 28th day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, August SSth, A. D., 1803.
I. WILLARD ISAUB1TT.

Judge of Probate.


